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j,v Alarm
(id Award
^•dnesday
hlllH,;| is Expected to

I oral Contract
io(,;ini<-well Company

M . I I ,KKT - A contract is
,,,, to be awarded to the
,,,11 company by the Bor-

',.,,„„ ii Wednesday night for
"m.dilution of the first link
, •'„„,,,-mn which ultimately
',,m. Ciuteret a complete fire
n, ..vsiem.

iiir terms of the speolfl-
,,,. mr signal will be erected
, ,;)Of Of the Borough Hall
,„„ i,r heard distinctly in all

inll,, ,,f the community. The
,imi.ni for sounding of the
' ,,!.,„ will be installed In the
oli;;11 Hall, in the basement,
I Kin be operated from the desk

I,,, headquarters. As soon as
s,,sl,.m is ready, it will only

jinrssiiry to call headquarters
report a fire.
Clio installation also will hook
lXith fire houses, so that when
main alarm is sounded gongs

i! in Fire Houses No. 1 arid
llllultuncouMy. A tape In both
lse., uiso will record the signals
('hat any of the volunteers re-
•Him for duty will be able to
immediately where to go.
t pi rscnt. fire alarms are sound-
[nim a local plant whistle but
Hfiniblican majority in the

until are of the opinion that
fusion and delay in. reporting
blMr by this method make
cssiiry the installation of the

system, particularly because
lir'fast rate at which the com-
ally is growing. It is pointed

timi new residents • moving
o tin* Borough and not familiar
i ill I the steps in reporting a
Mill now need but to call

icr headquarters — a natural
H to summon the appara-

Opposcd on Cost
Democratic minority oppos-

ihe ixi>cnditure involved on the
found that the present system is
equate and is quite as efficient

| the new one will be. Objections
was raised to the fact that

Iy one bid was received and that
comparison as to cost was,

lie, available. The Republi-
cs ruiuuereU by pointing to the

Important Post for Dr. Yorke
Well - Known Forme/ Carteret Resident, Son of Local Publiiher,

h Named Medical Representative to Aid Vet Administration
CARTERET—Borough residents

will Be happy to learn of the un-
usual distinction conferred upon
Dr. Edward T. Yorke, son of Mrs.
Mary T. Yorke, publisher of the
Carteret News, Dr. Yorke, who
now resides In Lindrn, had a bril-
liant war recora and announce-
ment was made this week of his
appointment as morilcal represen-
tative of the Medical Administra-
tion of New Jersey.

In his important position, Dr.
Yorke will expedite care for vet-
erans.

Dr. Yorke, who is connecteds connected
with the medical department of
the Prudential Insurance Co., as-
sumed his new post yesterday.
The new program Is expected to
clip a minimum of 24 hours from
the time between n veteran's ap-
plication for care and his treat-
ment at VA expense.

Merely Administrative
The change Is entirely admin-

istrative and will make no change

in the manner of application. The
veteran still can go to a doctor
of his own choice, and the doctor
will be paid by VA for his treat-
ment according to a physician-
approved schedule of fees. There
are In the state about 3,000 doc-
tors who have agreed to take part
in the program.

The new plan will leave all pa-
per work on applications, doctor*1

reports and doctors' payments to
ba handled in the VA office by VA
employees. Heretofore a lot of pa-
per work, much of it duplicating
VA activity, had to be done by
employees of Medical Service Ad-
ministration. The office has been
handling about 300 new applica-
tions and up to 550 doctors' reports
daily, according to Dr. Norman
Scott, administration director.

Dr, Yorke will serve the same
functions as the administration-
checking adequacy of treatments,
spreading cases among participat-
ing doctors and Ironing out dif-

ficulties among veterans, doctors'
and VA.

Served In Arm;
Dr. Yorke served In the Army

from November, 1042, until Janu-
ary, 1948. He was chief cardiolo-
gist and later chief medical exam-
iner at the induction station at
Fort Jackson, S. C, and later chlet
of medical service at the 100th
Station Hospital at New Delhi,
India.

He is a Notre Dame University
graduate, class of 1930, and was
graduated from Cornell University
Medical School In 1934. He entered
the Prudential medical depart-
ment in 1937 after completing a
two-year rotating lnterneship at
Newark City Hospital.

Dr. Yorke was selected for the
new post by a committee of the
Medical Society of New Jersey
The government agency will pay
Dr, Yorke's salary. He will serve
however, as an employee of medi-
cal administration.

New Plant Fume Complaint
Lodged with Health Board

t that Gamewell wmH
|noi only economic*! to insUll

I operate, but alW Ot» of the
dim; manufacturtri of lUCh

lilpmrnt in the collhiry. Similar
Wins arc now In operation in
iny surrounding communities,
ty asserted, and have been high-
I praised.
It a Imped t h a t t h e first
]cuit to be installed will be fol-
fced. a,s finances permit, by ex-
Lsion into various sections of
ptftet. When this is done, the

i.-; to install'fire alarm boxes
[intervals so that an alarm may
|sounded either by calling police

or merely by puling
the boxes,

the cost of the present equip-
in will be 13,254.36 and It is
[muted the installation costs

an additional $1,800.

|FW Boxing Set
Open Sept 19

tARTERET^eptemUw 19 has
fn selected as the date for the

ur boxing bouts to be spon-
by star Landing Post, Vet-
«f Foreign Wars. Further

p lor the bouts ww* made at
petinK of the Post at the home
[Thomas Geraghty. Roosevelt
pic, Monday.

'lie tltihts will be held at Car-
'' »i«l> Sohwl and trephios will
awarded as prizes. Entry blanks

secured next week from
neial chairman, Edward

Iwlilin.

is being assist*}
Greenwald.Jonn Pt|W

John Mucha. Fraocto Koep-
'Sph Mai-onl, Prliheis Med-

Stanley MartpWlci.

PlumbersThrow Meeting
In llprmr As Trade
Code is Voted Down

CARTERET—Fired by a variety
of antagonisms, the Board of
Health meeting last night exploded
in many directions.

While the Board's defeat of an
ordinance which would define the
requirements and restrictions in
the plumbing trade sent up a
display of verbal pyrotechnics the
like of which seldem has been
equalled even in the blazing poli-
tical fireworks of a Borough Coun-
cil meeting, the biggest burst came
with a discussion of plant fumes,
their cause and cure.

The origin of the fumes—ap-
parently—is covered by a mystery
as complex as that of the only
perfect crime on record—the Cock
Robin murder. Health Inspector
Michael Yarcheskl submitted to
the Board a 17- page report from
the State Experimental Station
which attested ..to th.e fact that
poisonous gwes**n#ltm«fr*re on
the loose In Carteret and that
much havoc is, thereby, being
wreaked on the community foliage.

Furthermore, the report said,
the experts identified the gas as
flourlne, which is nothing more
than an unpleasant member of I
the chlorine family, isolated as a
pungent, corrosive element of pale
greenish yellow color by electro-
lysis of anhydrous hydrofluoric
acid at a temperature of minus
23C. (Editor's Note: We thought
maybe you might like to know
Just what it is that hit your
hedge!)

Uries Plant Warniiu
Commissioner Lasner Suggested

that the Board send a copy of the
report, accompanied by a tetter
from the Board, to all the Indus-
tries in the area indicated in the
communique as harboring the off-
ending industry. The motion, at
first lost in some extraordinary
parliamentary procedure and fhen
restored by the same process, was
finally adopted.

Michael Shutcllo, a member of
the audience, criticised this move
as Ineffective. He pointed out that
the release of the gas on the date
of the State inspection was due
to a breakdown and that the Board
should direct itself to remedying
not the result of an accident, but
to eliminating the "daily emission
of poisonous gases" from several
plants.

He took the position that the
Board was well equipped, under
existing ordinances, to proceed
against the offenders, He declared
himself as being friendly to in-
dustry but a disciple of the be-
lie.! that Industry should be re-

to abate nuisances as.

promptly and as effectively as an
Individual.

'Same Rule for All'
"If a home-owner," he said, "can

be forced to meet all sanitary re-
quirements, why doesn't the same
rule apply to Industry? I believe
that Carteret Industries can eli-
minate the smoke, gas and fumes
which are a detriment to our

(Continued on Page 6)

To Head Lion's Club

io

.undMrs.B)lw|UfllL»U»-
? Kduar street, ha* ^listed
I '«•• Marine Corps ao* left

^l«yforParrl8lB»to3!§CyforParrl8lB»to3!'§.C,.
[•'•'•we hi, basic trWWhgT He
* •'.uliutecl from Ctrtwat High

1111 i n J u n e , • - ••

u'"' Croup to
i *i|F"'*'T?r"™'"1~1

in WettMad

FRED WOHLOEMUTH
Mr. Wohlgemuth will be in-

stalled president of the Lion's
Club at a session of the group
August 14 to be held in the
Rarltan Yacht Club. He will
succeed Louis Brown. Louis Bol-
laci will become first vice presi-
dent, and it is expected that
Joseph Synowieckt and August
J. Perry will be named for new
terms as treasurer and secre-
tary, respectively.

Trio of Carteret Men
Buck to Civilian Life

CARTEEET — Among Carteret
men who received their honorable
discharges from the service this
week were the following:

Fred J. Karnay, motor machin-
ist's mate 3/c. 9 Lincoln Avenufe;
Adam M. Oinda, S 1/c, 106 Sharot
Street; John T. Slotwinski, 8 1/c,
41 Bergen Street.

HOME FROM VACATION
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hayduk, 47 Mercer Street,
have returned home after touring
the New England States and Can-
ada and spending a ahort time In
Pennsylvania.

N.Y. Disposal Plan
Feared by Mayoi

CARTERET—Imminent danger
of new odors for Carteret was
reported to the Board of Health
.ast night by Mayor Stephen Skiba,

Mr. Skiba, in a letter to tin
Board, said that information wa
being circulated to the effect that
New York City is contemplating
an incinerator and garbage dump
to be located on Staten Ulan
across the water from Carteret
He suggested that not only this
community, but Woodbiidge' an
Perth Amboy also, wage wa:
against such location.

If such a plan should material
Ize, the Mayor wrote, Cartere
would immediately become subjec
to additional offensive smells an
said it wag his belief that loca!
inhabitants "don't want to b
annoyed by f.ny more -odors tha
they already have."

Commissioner Lasner suggeste
that the Board communicate
once with New York officials in ai
attempt to determine whether thi
project actually is to be under
taken or if it only is in the rumor
stage. Recommendation also was
made that a protest be lodge<
with Representatives Eaton1 and
Auchincloss, apparently on the
theory that interatate peaee and
comfort are involved.

Protests Already Made
Protest on the part of Staten

Isjfend residents already has been
made by Representative Ellsworth
Buck, a Staten Island resident,
who suggested that the effected
communities solicit aid from their
'onyressmen.
From the report made at the

Board meeting, the plant would be
located directly across the sounff
rom Carteret.

Parade of Champions Before Soap Box Derby K a s h a ,

One of the most colorful features of (he enter-
tainment at the annual Soap Box Derby In Akron
Is the pre rare parade, stated at Derby Downs
prior to the national finals race. This picture shows

the bo; champions from more than 100
throufhont the nation particlpitlni in the pa-
rade. The Derby will be Aurust If) and Daniel
Kasha, Jr., will be among these, champions p«rad-
Int this year:

September Picnic
On Democrat Slate

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to tiiif culmnn must bo in this office

no later than Tuesday of eaoh week. They must be made in
writing.

AUGUST
3—Wedding of Mlw Lucy Ann KomlewskI and John Peiko at

Holy Family R. C. Church, at 4 P. M,
Wedding of Miss Qazella Popovlch and Lawrence Joseph

Gray at S t Ellas Greek Catholic Church at 1Q A, M.
4-Weddinfe- ofMUs Pauline Bohanek and Stanley Michael

Melnlck at St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church. . •
f-MeetlM of Ladles' Aid Society of Zlon Lutheran CMp-ch at

7-30 P M In Lutheran Hall.
18—Wedding of"Ml« JM* Stewart and Russell W. King at

Presbyterian Church, Kingston, N. Y.

SEPTEMBER
l-Picnlc sponsored by Bt Bias Post, CWV, on St. BltM Clyireh

Nurses' Aswiatlon, Jt>re«t;L«tee, . '
by Polish Udy BWcon* CUA, fwoon Hajl

J t a f c | ' 4 w w to benefit of orptaM inland
Ctmitton Orove, High Whool AgttWm

N W Al*tlon, Borough

Wan,

Otdw ol

tty f t *

f t *

CARTERET — The picnic com-
mittee of the Carteret Democratic
organization held a special meet-

Wednesday night in the
Ukrainian Pavllon. Julius Klsh
presided at the session. The out-
ing will be held in the early part
of September at Willow Tree
Grove. East Rahway Section.

Klsh and Edward Lausmohr, co-
chairmen, are being assisted by
B. W. Harrington, Elmer E. Brown,
Alphonse Belgert, Prank Kearny,
James J. Lukach. Joseph Syno-
wiecki, Eugene Wadiak, Patrick
Potocnig, Walter Nlemiec, Charles
Morris, John Leshick, Francis
Coughlln, Mr. and Mrs, Patrick
Tuohey, Joseph Bartus, Mrs.
Charles Bleka, Mrs. Francis Tap-
pan, Mrs. Paul Frey, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Slebert.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ciaal, John
J. Scally, William Sitar, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hlub, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dobrovich, John Mitko, Alec
Medwick, Michael Kelemen, Alex
Munkacy, Mrs. Mary Little, Frank
Hlub, Louis Brown, William Law-
lor, Jr.,, John D'Zurllla, F, H.
O'Brien, Thomas Devereux and
Mrs. Michael Sofka. Mayor Ste-
phen, Skiba is honorary -chairman
of the affair

The next meeting of the organi-
zation will be held Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock at Fire Hall
No. 1.

4 Carteret Girls Take Nuptial
Vows in Week-End Ceremonies

Rites Held on Tuesday
For Mrs. Mary Fossil, 63

CARTERET—Mrs. Mary Vaszil.
63. wife of Frank Vaazil, 68 Per-
shing Avenue, died Sunday fiX
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
She was a member of the Mother's
Jlub of St, Elizabeth's Hungarian
Jathollc Church, •
Funeral services were held Tues-

day morning at St. Elizabeth's
Church, with Rev. Mark Hajos as
celebrant of the mass. Burial wt«>
in St. James1 Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

The pall bearers, members of
the Mother's Club of the church,
were Mrs. Michael Lakatos, Mrs.
Stephen Palinkas, Mrs. Michael
Romosocky, Mrs. James Csimbok,
Mrs. Charles Lenart, Si\, and Mrs.
Paul Combos.

September 21 is Chosen
For Heil-Walko Nuptial

CARTERET—The date has been
set for the' marriage of Miss Helta
Walko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Walko, of 89 Sharot.
Street, to George Hell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Hell of 90 Fred-
erick Street.

The wedding will take place
September 31 at 4 P. M. in the
Sacred Heart Church and a re-
ception will be held at the Ukrain-
ian Pavilion.

v . _

Zion Church Croup
Meets Wednesday

CARTERET—A meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Zion
Lutheran Church will be held
next Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.,
in the Lutheran Hall.

The following group went on the
bus ride to Asbury Park sponsored
by the society: Mrs. Ida Markwalt,
Mrs. Ina Fuch and son, Ronald;
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nering, Mrs.
Bernard Kiefer and children, Helen
and Walter; Mrs. Bertha Malwitz,
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Strasseit, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hoffman, Mrs.
Matilda Fuch, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Herbert, Mrs. Hilda Meklune, Mrs.
Emily Wolschlager, Mrs. TUlle
Snyder, Mrs. Julia Fenske, Mrs.
Ann Ensminger, William Ens-
mlnger, Mrs. Emma Malwitz, Mrs.
Lillian Mayernik, Mrs. Joseph
Leon.

Mrs. Amanda Wolschlager, Mrs.
Theresa Andres and son, John;
Mrs. Elsie Schroeder, Mrs. Ann
Ludke, Robert Markwalt Jr., Ar-
thur Wolschlager, Mlsset Edna and
Emma Wolschlager, Mrs. John
Schroeder 8r., Mr, and Mrs. Val-
entine Oleckner and Chris Mc-
Cann,

3 Weddings Slated
Saturday, Sunday

CARTERET — Cupid, a mit>hty
busy fellow In Carteret during the
past few months, has been usinR
his bow and arrow, overtime re-
cently and as a result three more
weddings will be held here over
the weekend.

Miss Lucy Ann Komlewski.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse
KomlewskI of 87 Edgar Street, and
John Palko, son of Mrs. Michael
Palko, of 13 Hansen Avenue, Fords,
will be married Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the Holy Fam-
ily R. C. Church.

The marriage of Miss Gazella
Popovlch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Popovlch of Lowell
Street, and Lawrence Joseph Gray,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gray
of Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge,
will be solemenized at a nuptial
mass, 10 a. m. Saturday at St.
Elias' Greek Catholic Church here.

To Wed 3.1. Man
Miss Pauline Bohanek, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Anastasia Bohanek of
93 Randolph Street, this place, will
become the bride of Stanley Mich-
ael Melnick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wasil Melnlck of 79 Cannon Ave-
nue, Travis, 8. I., Sunday after-
noon at St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church and a reception will follow
at the Ukrainian Pavilion.

Daughterof Councilman
Mrs. Leshick Antony
Quartet Taking Votvs

CARTERET — Four Carterei
Rlrls became brides over the week
end in Carteret and Clifton cere
monies.

Miss Helen Rosemary Leshick
daughter of Councilman and Mrs
John Leshick. Fitch Street, an
Thomas James Fitzpatrlck, son 0
Mrs. Elizabeth Fitzpatrlck, Let-
fert Street, and the late Michael
FlUpatrlck, were married at thi
Sacred Heart Church, A receptio
was held at the Gypsy Camp.

The bride, who was given i
marriage by her father, was at
tended by Miss Gertrude Fltzpat
rick, sister of the bridegroom
maid of honor. Anthony Del Vec
chio served as best man.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip, the couple will mak<
their home at the Leffeit Stree
address. Both Mr. and Mrs. Fltz-
Patrick are graduates of Cartere1

omed
ForD<

larteret's Hope* hi
Derby in Akron
Readied for Big

CARTERET-ArrantcHWlr^
Being completed at a t'rmk
tor the participation Of
Kasha. Jr., in the nat!
box derby to be
Akron. O. on August II. It I
that young Kasha will

ar tmt against the beat In
United States in the biggest
teur sporting event In tM

Bon of Police Captain and!
Daniel Kasha, the young
paper canter will pit his
against the winners of local:
throughout the country. Th* I
here was sponsored by thi
TERET PRESS and the

in co-operation with'i
Carteret Lions Club. „ ,i'{

Kasha thrilled 5,000
on the Roosevelt Avenue Courtt i
he captured a flashy
weeks iu;o. Since then, It hMI
necessary for him to repctQ
trim little racer—he chOM •
blue for the color—and
"The Carteret Press" hwre
painted on the sides. The cai
be crated and shipped to
where It will be on display
days before the race at the '
O'Nell department store.

Must Check Details
Before shipment Kasha

check carefully all tlte i
details of his ractr — i
equipment, brakes anO wheel*. 1
also will have to go over alt'
parts after the car arrives. He!
be accompanied to Akron by'-('
officials of the local der1

rence F. campion of the
TERET PRESS, Fred
muth of the Economy Oarage, (
C. P. Perkins of the lions
Mr. Perkins and James J.:
headed the Lions Club
which was responsible for
this year's race the biggest
best of the four which hare I
run. Young Kasha's brother
a cousin were previous
but found the
Akron a little too difficult,. $
year's victor, however, to •

Hi[;h School. She is employed atjdently sure he Is going tC(
the N. J. Bell Telephone Co., Carteret on the map" as the

Local Florists Donated
Wreath to Derby Winner

CARTERET —In our list of
acknowledgments in connection
with the Soap Box Derby, we
failed to mention that the huge
wreath presented to Daniel
Kasha, the winner, was donated
by the Rita and Ellen Flower
Shop, 534 Roosevelt Avenue. We
regret the omission, and extend
our thanks to the shop for its
thoughtful cooperation.

Birthday Party Given
For Puluskt Ave. Cirl

CARTERET—Miss Claire Qur-
ney was guest of honor at a sur-
prise birthday party held at her
home on Pulaskl Avenue.

Present were Mary Dusko, Jose-
phine Gavaletz, Julia and Ella
Held. Catherine Campbell Isobelle
Sloan, Martha GambaU, Lawrenpc
Benson, Edward Bonnell, Walter
Oasior, Michael Kolnok, Stanley
Bchletka, George Little of Car-
teret; Prank St. Marie t*td Ed-
ward Gladys of Perth. Amboy,

Troth of Esther Shumny
Announced by Parents

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Shumny, Cooke Avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Bather, to Dmitri Yave-
lalc, son of John Yavelak, .lersjey
Citf, and the late Anaatagl* Vave-
lak.

Miss. Shumny is a graduate of
Carteret High School and Drake
Business College, Elizabeth. She Is
employed by the Metal and Ther-
mit Corporation, Rahway. Her
nance Is a graduate of Jersey City
High School.

Engagement of Local
Couple is Announced

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs, Mi-
chael Carr of 43 John Street, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Josephine Tylka,
to Michael C. Baslllcl, son of Jo-
seph Baslllcl, of 64 Pershlng Ave-
nue.

Both are graduates of Carteret
High School. Miss Tylka is em-
ployed by the Westvaco Chlorine
Products Corporation and her
fiance is now employed by the
Foster Wheeler Corporation after

r U I S TO VACATION
OARTSRET-

van, Bernard
section, left *

John C. King Co M e
Kingtton Girl a$ Bride

CARTER!tT-Mr and Mrs. 8.
Praser flfcwirt, 991 Clifton Avpnue,
KincstOD, N. V,, announce the
engagement of their daughter,

his recent
Navy.

discharge 'from the

Woodbridge, and Is employed by
the Westvaco Corporation, here,
He served for three years In the
Navy.

Telcposliy-Medwlck
At. a ceremony performed Sun-

day afternoon at St. Joseph's
Church, Miss Marie Louise Med-
wick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Medwick, Carteret Avenue,
became the bride of Joseph Tele-
posky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Teleposky, Emerson Street.

Rev. Paul Dwyer. O.S.M., offi-
ciated. Mis. Janet Pettit, church
organist, played the wedding mu-
sic and accompanied the soloist,
Mrs. Dorothy Donek,

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
white colonial styled gown of
French marquisette made with an
ot!-the-shoulder effect. The long
train was trimmed with ruffles.
4£e,r flnger-tlp length veil was ar-
ranged from a halo of chiffon and
she carried a bouquet of white
roses and bouvardla.

Miss Gloria DeOhetto, Bound
Brook, was maid of honor, and
the bridesmaids were Misses Ann
Byers, Perth Amboy, and Dorothy
Nleman, New York City. All wore
marquisette gowns of pastel
shades and carried bouquets of
blue roses. Mary Ann Daviewicz,
Perth Amboy, as flower girl, was
dressed in pink and carried a
nosegay.

Ernest Mesaros served as best
man and William Chezmar and
Julius Teleposky ushered.

The newlyweds left for a trip
to Canada. For traveling, Mrs.
Teleposky chtse an aquamarine

(Continued on Page 6)

derby is resumed for the, first 1
since the war.

One of the highlights of 1
day in Akron, second in <
ment value only to theTaee Id
will be the colorful pre-
rade down the track at
Downs.

The parade this year will
m some of the flavor of the Auto»',;i

motive Golden Jubilee. Thre*!
floats that appeared in the (lttltt
Jubilee parade in Detroit June \\
will be In the Derby parade,
of these will be the special
olet-Soap Box Derby float

attracted so much attention
the streets of Detroit during Vkt
Jubilee,

Some of the old Automobiles,
eminlscent of the horseless, car*'

rlage days, also will be In toe
Derby Parade. ?

Plenty Of Music! '
There will be between 15 and l C

bands, with the players of eaeh
dressed in colorful costumn, and
each with gaily-attlred drum #i»-
jors or majorettes and flag b«*r-,
ers. Most of these bands will b»
prize-winning organizations from,

Inmates at Reformatory Lauded
For Help in Combating Malaria

By J. Joseph Gribblns
Staff Correspondent

AVENEL — Malaria prevented
the French from completing the
Panama Canal, but It held no hor-
rors for patriotic inmates of the
Stale Reformatory here during
World War II.

Sanford Bates,1, Rate Commls-

Jaw.'to RuseoH VV. King, son of
m n Ki m P u w

to RuseoH
nora King, m w

an4 the law John C. King
wedding mil take place
18 at W Prenbyt«rla&
In Kingston. A reception

at tW brldea home.

sloner of Institutions and Agencies,
Is the proud possessor of a letter
[turn the .Board of Coordination of
Malaria Studies In Washington,

1 highly praising the Avenel Re-
formatory inmates for voluntarily
participating in malaria tests to
help the fighting men in mosquito-
Infested swainpe of the Pacific to
carry on the war to victory. '

The ttnts at Avenel were con-
ducted after the Japanese Invasion
of the Dutch East Indies cut off
the urlnclpal source of quinine.
The ?dt*»l B««d ia the authority

nel Reformatory In an effort to
find out which was the least toxic
but still effective against malaria

In tiie summer of 1942, a call
for human Guinea pigs was Is-
sued ut the local Reformatory.
More inmates, volunteered than
were needed despite the fact they
wure told the possible oOOsequences
to the Individual. A total of 250
men stepped forward to take part
in experiments to determine the
toxicity of atabrine u well as its
effective blood level concentration

Atabrine was given in many
dosee at various tfcmw over a long
period. Nausea, ftbflwnlnal cramps
and diarrhea were among the re
actions recorded among the suf-
fering volunteers. Sixty-four vol-
unteers later participated in a
second tent.

After alt the important data
WM secured •,U\rough.,mny tests,

d t h vten Inmates tvpliuttrtral to have
the malaria pvastie Injected into
their blood rtretm to determine
whether the prpphyiactio level
-*---r-j in thelilwil »tma> was

& VW$ *#*&'%*

Ohio inuh schools, though m%
Wayne University band and
regular Scap Box Derby band
be included.

The head of the race track,
top of the hill at Derby
this year for the first time '
appropriately decorated abtt
mounted by an archway.'
this arch the parade will
move slowly down the
front of the spectators
the track and sit in the
stands.

Upwards of 40,000
can sit in the stands, and i
niately 100,000 In all watoa the
parade and race from the atdM Of
the track. : i;.*i'?

The pre-race parade Will
concluded after the champion*^
former years, dressed in neijl (J

forms, and the champions of 1
each in racing costume and
carrying a Derby flag
with the name of his honi/ei
march down the track in
tlon.

Following the parade, the I
will be carefully cleaned by
clwnlcul sweeping machines,
the race will be on. -

16 Carteret (Ms Nom
Enjoying Stay at Cam\

CARTERET — Sixteen <
uirls left this week for a
stuy at Kiddle Keep Well
Roosevelt Park, The group
companled by two Borough 1
Miss Genevleve Penkul nd
Catherine Railing and PoU|f'<
fleer Andrew Oalvanek,

The group included
k Alice B

Campbell. A p ,
Audrey Cottan, He)»n
Francj»M«#Iiw." '
Sophia Nl



Twice, Pirates Top
\e$ in Senior League Games

I alter i

1TIRET--Therf WM plenty
i n In the Senior Bawball

this week. '
one tame the Titers with a
eye on a ftast division berth
tor to qualify for the right to
in the pWyoflfs were In top
when they knocked oft* the

le leading Orioles, 3-2. Man-
. Pftlenka's boys, after trailing
i.SI-0 early in the game, scored

lie run In the fifth and two
in the sixth on Stan KMWI'S

home run smash with a
on base

R J » another game the Pirates,
t i lched Jointly by Bill Elliott and
Inuik Scrudato, remained in a
tie With the Cardinal by noslnc
out the ITkeo. 5-4. In a close game
Which the Ukes played "under
protect." Litus. pitching h)g first
league game for the Ukes, allowed
«Uy throe hits.

In the final senior league game.
Jimmy hurled the Titter* to an
I N triumph over the Mohawks.

MOHAWKS
t AB
p. Brown, s& 4
TWlor, it 4
4. Relford, cf 3

S, Johnson, 3b . 3
, Oumpo, o 2

% Walker, 1b 3
" igler, rf . . „ 3

>lds, 2b 1
>l/ord, 2b 2

P 1
P 1

B
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

TIGERS
27

AB R H
4 2 2
2 1 1

0
(g
} , Blko, 3b
Ntmeth, rf
Bhymanstti, c
W. EUfo, If
Btwnowich, If
Ztayny, p

.Totals 27

UKES

', -Kend, 3b 4
"ittowsfcl, ss 4
W u d i * , 3b 2
'. Tteretjetski. If 3
icroppstt, rf 3
Oe Send, c 3
fcaU. cf ;... 0
if. Terebetakl, cf 2
lobenchek. lb 1
fislack, lb 2

Sks/ fT 2

AB R H

T O C t
IIIMG AHD UEALTt

h ' U W N
T*« Pint Beak

; . Tmmt »1«*.
; ONMt Of Smith •»*

Maple Street*
r. A, 4^149
Fmurth l'lMr-Ht«n 4M

Ptttk Awhor, N. J.
Houira 1« A. II. <• 8 P. M.

J. Rsskn. lb
I") Staubach. If
J. Rledel, 2h
Shnnley, 2b
R. 8taubdch, p

Totals

2
3
1
2
3

24

ORIOLES

Lukach, 2b
Czyjkowskl, lb
Brechka, cf
Romanowskf, If
SawcsMk, c
Makoskt. *»
Jackson, rf
Oindii. rf
D Zurlllfl. 3b ..
s. Hayduk, p ...

Tout.

AB
2
4

. 3
1
3
3
0

.: J
3

.. 3

26

R H
0 0
0 0
0

TIQERfl
I AB

3
3
2

, 2
. 2

MtCkiCS, 88
Zimmy, lb
King1. 2b
Vlrag, cf
Kosel, P
Hagen. If 2
Elko w,, 3b 3
Shumansky, c 3
Nemeth, rf 3

Totals 23

R
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
•0

Yard Scores Rout
Over 0. F. H. C in
Plant Softball Loop

CARTERET—Pounding out 15
hit*, the Yard scored an easy tri-
umph over the O. P. H. C, 13-1,
l u t FYlday In the U. 8. M. R, w>ft-
ball league.

YARD
AB

Novak. »f
Mltro. lb
Dumansky. 3b
Oaral, ss
McDermott, If
Prankowskl, p ....
Brown, cf r 2
Carlamtntro. rf 3
Sandt, 2b 3
Donovan, c 3

R
3
2
1
'2
1
2
0
1
1
0

U k Cadets Win3rd
In Row, Defeat St.
Anthony Nine, 5-3

CARTERET — M i k e B n b c n
hurled the Uke-Cadets to their
third 'successive triumph of the
season on Monday night when he
held the St. Anthony nine of Port
Reading to eight scattered hits to
win, 5-3, at the Port Reading dia-
mond.

The box score;
UKE CADETS

AB
Jn, Kend, 3b 4
Pasky, ss 5
Jn. Masluch, If 5
Lltus, lb
Jo. Kend, c
Jo. Masluch, rf.
Leaky, rf
Terebetskl, cf ...
Kasklw, 2b 4
Boben, p- 4

35 13 IS
OPHC

AB R H
Bonalsky, cf 4 0 0
Sabol. p 3 1 2
Resko. n 2 0 1
PluU, 3b 3 0 1
Lukach, 2b 3 0 l
Marek, If 2 0 0
Petroskl, sf. rf S 0 1
OHourke, c 3 0 0
Kazmer, lb 3 0 0
Dowllng, rf 2 0 0
Kovacs, sf ,... 0 0 0

28 I 6
Score by innings:

Yard ! 4 0 0 7 0 0 2—13
OPHC 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Carteret Pirates
Lose Came, 14-10,
To Raritan Nine

R
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
1

40 5 10
ST. ANTHONY'S

AB R H
Urban, c 5 0 0
Lozak, lb 4 0 1
Lazar, cf 5 1 0
Kpnci. if 4 1 J
Vahaly, ss 4 0 0
Covino, 3b 4 1 2
Sivak, rf 4 0, 1
Declbus, 2b 2 0 1
Hutnick, p 4 0 1

36 3 8
Score by innings:

Cadets 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 0—5
S. A. CYO . 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 — 3

Home run: Koncl. Struck out:
by Boben 5, by Hutnick 4. Bases
on balls: off Boben 4, off Hut-
nick 2.

Hungary seeks UNRRA loan to
build up export-import trade.

CARTERET—The Carteret Pi-
rate* Journeyed to Raritan Town-
ship over the weekend and after
playing for more than three hours
they were beaten, 14-10, In a free-
hitting contest by the Ramblers.
The game produced a total of 21
hits, the winners getting 17 and
the losers 21.

PIRATES
AB

SarzKlo, cf, p 6
Shanley, 2b .5
Meyers, ss 4
8. Resko, c 4
B. Riedel, If 4
Sann, 3b 5
Elliott, lb 5
E. Resko. rf 5
J. Rledel.cf, 5

R
1
1
1
l
1
0
1
2
2

43 10 12
RAMBLERS

AB R H
B. B'g'sky. 2b 3 2 2
Vinci, 3b 4 1 1
SoVart. If, c 5 1 1
yjchrln, ss 5 2 2
Nogrady, cf 4 3 3
P. B'g'sky. o 5 2 4
Perko'ski, lb 4 l 2
Skibo, tt-ft 3 1 1
Oulya.^f 5 1 1

38 14 17
Score by innings:

Pirates.... 0 0 0 8 1 0 0 0 1—10
Ramblers 010 1 0 1 0 0 2 x—14

British housewives urge the King
to repeal bread rationing.

.-"., , r > ^ * :

Open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

• Monday thru Saturday

FOR FLOORS
Bigelow Sanlord't conjpletefy new textured-weave carpet

with a beautiful embossed surface. This versatile nil-wool surface
carpet is highly decorative aud durable. Completely "at home"

in modern settings a« well as in Provincial or Colonial
rooms. And the colors, Maple Tan, Beige, Rose, Meadow Green,

Federal Blue, in stock for immediate delivery.

Reject Irom a eomprelieww u*e range:

i \ r »,t Y* •

JUICY, RIPE

peaches
Serve them with shortcake, fee

cream, sliced or fa pies. C*n

them! The* are doXen* of

different waft to enjoy thete

juicy, son • ripened pftacbM.

They're delicious! Come in for

yours today I

ICEBERG LETTUCE
YELLOW ONIONS
NEW CABBAGE
TABLE CELERY

CARROTS
GREEN PEPPERS
NEW BEETS
EGG PLANT
YELLOW SQUASH

From

farms

U.S. N*. 1 trait

Home grnro—Crisp soiM h
fine for cole flaw

Rone {rewn
Tender, crisp mi enmchy

from Cattfemli fwta

Finn, fresh, large size
bumlh.

Hwiegriwn
Fmc for stuffing tr saisds

Young ni tender. Cook tops like spinach

Home grown
For a real treat . . . s l ice aid fry

bunch

lb

Young Md tender
Fresh from nearty farms

Buy Plentiful Foods! Help Save Lives!
Help those who cannot help UienMelvet! Boy foods that are
abundant. . . share vitally needed foods with starving persons
in war-torn countries. You need not go without, for you can
balance your diet with such plentiful foods as poultry, fish,

potatoes, and fresh fruits and vegetables. Begin today'%

JEM. CHOPS
SHOULDER of

uttum^rS. ii*i<iic*-«
fMfrtsssssi srWsis

HEINZ — DIU.ID

CUCUMBERS
CrOSS Cut 24 oz. jar21

SPIC & SPAN
ForAII , 0 1 -

Pai*todSirfaeespk9aClc

NECTAR TEA
A National Klb
Favorite! pkg.

SUPERMARKETS1

!H{ 1 ATIANVIC t, »*CIKC I U CO

Now's the Tine to Home-Can!
Want plenty <of fruits and vegetable! for
the winter months? Then start your home
canning proftam today! AAP has all your
needs for canning, preserving and pickling
. . . prices are modest, too!

Mason Jars ""«» ̂  55c
Mason Jars ««^«a ^ 65c
Ideal Jars "«">" ^65e
Ideal Jars »•"•« ^ 75c
Robber Rings . . ^4c
Certo . . . »o«-boi.24e

1 Jar Caps . . r r ' 1 9 c
M. C. P. Fruit Pectin - 9c
Paraffin Wax
Cider Vinegar

Z. 25c
a 63cg

Cider Vinegar
bo

1 0 c
White Vinegar **<»" 12c

Wildmere Brand
GRADE 'A' LARGE

EGGS 55
I I0W* l ie WHITE

ihij
Em

Eggs provide in appetising, nourii
meal at an economical coiL AAP h\
are guaranteed to give you satisfaction
. . . U y them with confidence!

Prices Effective l i
S0PER MARKETS aid

SELF SERVICE STORES ONLY.
STORES OPEN S A. M. to 6 P. M.

Meiday through Satvday

Bisquick *>**•» =° ^ 1 8 c
Dromedary " "S i?" 1 - l o V
Duff's •"SJSft'^ai1!?1 *• 20c

firapefralt Jilco 2
Orane ""%trn 2 r 33c
0 l 1 9 4 7

Spliach

Mamalale
'i Fig Jiice

- - 2 6 c
Prne Juice

Asurtri Cereal X
Rice Gets HM^u x\\*
Rice Piffs wpmw 4H«.n.7i
Creaaof Rice Cereal

Preatiu Cnckart IAIU» ̂  19c
Camfcell's iU!t 3 - 24c

g
Saierkrait *» •• -14<
Diced Carrots M ^ f - 1 3 «
Died Beeu ouviEit 3 l»; 25c
Tirkey AU King m m : 64t

v< 51cCkickeaAfa Kins
Ham Ala King

BtM l a M BOMS

Jvric«t Remtift Tahtots^ v
l a k e r ' i ^ N i t 1* I k
ItktrWftaea

Chili C«CirM««»«'^
Booed Turkey »"«*<••'-
Boned Cbickeii"<»«-72c

CfcfftlW c£iu U 25c

I.P.L *r10«

Chicken
^ N M d
Luci Sacks

Otktr Vclua in A AP Quality Bahd Gui

SHORT CAKE LAYERS . * 2

KIRKMANS
•OATPUIUl



,U •&(*. ii) ^

„• Star ifefU One-Hitter;
ademy Alleys Hold

, r r - r MOP Star missed
,. (,-Hinc by one hit as
,'.,vi>rn sortballers de-

. ,. Maple Street team,
,,.„„, in m third position.

:,. |,n WHS made by Wal-
,,„.,„ when he smashed a
im,i,,, t.iirough the infield,

,,, i,tnl name In the 8 e n -
' , , ,„!„„ .soft.ball League.
..i.• t• i.v Alleys awuraed un-

|in.';.;i.ssion of first place
,.„„, me Bnia aggregation,
|M iid/iiiak r.louted a tre-

IHIIIHT into center field
tiiinlini! "P. P e n 7 . Keats

,i,,:i]\ difl most of the 'hl t -
I [ if • w i n n e r s .

I1 Id'H TAVERN
AS

if
v,ki, If
, II)

• * i . 3 b

.,ki. ss ..
: R i , C •

rf

B
4
4
4

. *
4

. 4
4

. 1

R
1
1

. 4
3
a
o
l
o
i

34 13
MAPLE STREET

AB R
<r;ik. 3b

I'll. SS

, | i ; l k . c

, , | i . i . ski , If

ski. 2b 3
,h, cf 1
, inii in, rf 3

• • i u w K k i , l b J
• , , . v . p a

V'ADEMY ALLEYS
AB R

c 4 I
,rk, If 4 0

]i It ..

v . f ..
. -.11)

I V i"f

( • . 1 1

ii'!:ik s s .

ini in . l b .

I ; - ]> - •

4
8
3
3
1
2
2
2
1

H
2
1

a
3

a
i
o
o

IS

H
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

Cartcret Women's
Pin League to
Meet August 7th

CARTERET—According to an
announcement madr by Walter
Oalvanek, local sportsman nncl one
of the leading baseba'l umpires in
this section of the state, the Car-
teret Women's BowlinR League will
hold a reorganization meeting on
Wednesday evening, August 7, at
7:30 sharp, at Kleban's alleys in
Carteret. Walt, Is interested in the
league and probably will be named
secretary.

Mrs. 15rlck Wnlf is president of
the association,

TOUGH MULE

MOULTRIK, Oa.-A few mta*
Utea after Anderson Scotfa auto
hit i mule, the car driven by Hal
tttteaton came around a bend in
the road and ran smack into the
animal. The mule lunged to its
feet, shook off the dust and re-
sumed his grazing. Both the auto-
nwWles were badly damaged and
had to be towed away by wreckers.

Yard Swamps Tank
House Softball
Team by 10 to 2

CARTCRET Playing with only
seven men, the Tank House soft-
ball team was no match for Joe
Prankowski and his high ranking
Yard team, ana the first-hall
Champs won easily by a 10-8 score.

TANK HOUSE
AB

New Books At library

Varr, cf
Donataky, rf
Zaccaro, c ...
Cheega, If .
Sawczak, lb
Chink, p . .
Caplk, 3b 3

24
YARD

AB
Novak, cf .. . . 4
Mitro, lb 2
Dumansky, 3b 4
Oaral', L8 3
Brown, 2b
MacDermott, If
Frankowski, p .
Donovan, c 3
Vern, rf 3

R
0
0
I.
0
0
1
0

R
2
0
1
1
2
1
1
0
2

By LORETTA NtVDX
CARTERET—H«« are brief re-

iews of some of the new books at
the Carteret Library:

"Remodeling and Adapting the
Small House," H. D. Eberleln and
D. a. Tarpley.

A practical book containing def-
inite, direct and concrete sugges-
tions and Information for the
owner or prospective owner of th«
small or moderate slued hous* who
may be perplexed by the mious
problems and aspects of the ques-
tion of_remodeling that inevitably
arise.

The book shows the owner hour
to get the be»t value for his money
and describes the methods of set-
ting about and accomplishing the
task. It is profusely Illustrated
with pictures and plans of houses
before and after remodeling,

"81nglng Waters." Ann Bridge
That a chance meeting with i

man on the Orient Express should
change glamorous Oloire Thurs-
ton's life w u not in itself particu-
larly surprising, for she was at
that moment in search of new sen-
sations. But that her life should
be changed as Nib Linen mtgh

Nils u

tt i «•* ' •*•*#*

htive hoped, surprised
much as anyone

It WAS the listless mystery In
Qlnlre's fascinatingly beautiful
face thM. first, l«d Nils Into con-
versation with her. Then;' as he
alowiy learned of her widowhood
and the' ensulnK terrible sense of
futility, he made the suggestion
which altered everything else—for
her, at Jrast.

As In her earlier novel, "IHyrlan
Spring,'' Ann Bridge wrote of Dal-
rnatln, so here she recreates the
primitive grandeur of Albania. But
in an 'important respect tht new
bonk differs from Its predecessor.
Albania is not merely a roairnl re-
cent setting; it Is an integral part
of the Ideas that underlie and in-
spire the story. For the Albanian
way dl life reveals a whole stand-
ard of clvlliatio.i that is rapidly
disappearing under the pressure
of modern industrialism.

The theme, a strikingly provoca-
trvn one to Americans, is developed
through a subtile combination, of
events and personalities. There Is
Warren Lansrtlon. the old family
friend who Introduces Qlolre to
the diplomatic circle. There 1s the

novelist Buun Qtattfkld who per-
suades the British consul to take
her on • (rip m Wto tttt hack
country. There Is (he woman doc-
tor from Boston whom they meet
at the mountain stronghold of a
local chief. And when, for th* MC-
ond time, Qlolre Is faced with hope
of happiness In marriage, there is
the philosophy of alngiftg waters
of the high Albanian mountains
to comfort her

"The Life Line,' Phyllis Bottom*
The English schoolmaster,

Mark Chalmers, was a friend of
Austria, in whose mountains he
habitually sptnt his summers. Row
true a friend he himself did not
realise until h* was drawn within
the inner circle of those actively
working against tht usurper.

The circle Included a priest, an
artist, and » woman—a eoM-eyed

outtlncly •Orient
Mark thought urty, ufttfl ha mm
her rMe QM of Uw famous Vien-
nese dancing hones and rMHmd1

the supptt beauty of her body.
She was a psychiatrist, whom the
Owmans permitted to supervise a
mental hospital bMawe her father
the tltnlar head, was a Maul That

a doctor she had unumal skill
and courage, yet as a woman even
more eotfrage ami capacity for
love. Mark learned when he used
a particularly repulsive means of
concealing his identity aa a mem-
ber of the undenrronnd.

Disguised as a maniac-depres-
sive, he became an inmate of the
mental hospital. What followed Is
dtacrtbtd «tth the realism and
authenticity which can be expected
from Phyllis Bottomed thorough
study of psychiatric principles and

Mitt fttmc* Yi
To Wed Carter*

PORT READING —
Vaipone. Woodbridge Av
nounces the engagement'!
Okufthter. rtonnet, W
Lukasluk, Union Street,

Mr Lukaaiuk hat
honorable «ttMh*rte froal
after serving three
South Pactfte with th»TMHl

treatmen There is
ma of the" mentally
compared to the skr*
or the normal m a s t
there is the sUruggle oC •
warts anhut l

27 10 13
, Score by innings:

Tank House ., 0 0 0 0 2 ^ — 3
Yard 1 0 3 1 5 x—10

Virr. rf .
nv.vski.

29 10 14
B.RU8

AB R H
3 • 1

If _. 3 1 0
n, ib 3

nmvskl, 3b 4
.•muM, c 3

llbr.''. SS 3

k i . >-f • 3
^l *Jb ; 3

0 1
0 1
0 0
0 1
1 0
0 0
0 1

[ioii-r of David Nine At
|{;iliwav Park Tomorrow

( •M KRET — The well-known
in': House of David baseball
will put in their second ap-
iu't< of the seawn at R i m s
i :uk in Rahway tomorrow

iiy opposing the Rahway
-••; under light. Earlier in
.iMin the bewhtekered nine
-n the Sox by a 10-7 score,
..• live runs in the ninth ln-
it edge out the Rahway

NOW
l l l U n I L l MONDAYS

JERRY
ALTES

f at the

HAMMOND
ELECTRIC

ORGAN
t *••

BEAUTIFUL
CIRCl I \R BAR

•tJRDAY COCKTAIL HOUR 3 TO a

I JERRY ALTFJ
I Olrfrt from 1»t4ta| N t v

Vi.rk and Lo* AnfilM
night

Sandwiches - Spaghetti • Italian Pies
JULIAN'S

Restaurant and Cocktail Bar
394 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

PUBLIC NOTICE
A MILITARY BALLOTS
The County Clerk is required by law to mail ballots for
the General Election to all persons of voting age in the
Military Service.
NOTICE is hereby given requesting all persons to advise
the County Clerk, New Brunswick, New Jeraey, or your
Municipal Clerk at the Municipal Building of your Town,
by mail or in person, ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 5th,
1946, of the NAME, SERVICE and HOME AD-
DRESSES of any Military Service Voter, using the* at-
tached form below.

The purpose of this information is to assist Military
Voters to cast Ballots in the coming General Election.

PLEASE PRINT INFORMATION REQUESTED
4 Tear Off and Mail

FullNime'of Serviceman or'woman

""MluttViunk Swiif "NO" Date of Birth

""" PreientliifUHiryAddreif (use two* lines" if "necessary)

Date

Home

Slinatura...
information furnished by

(Relationship)

U-7

K Is a Picnic

For Those Who

Aren't Picky.

1 "'l:iv, men are p<Jt alone
111 '!«• problems o£ getting

•niHiiiw, we manage to
1 i ! :'n "extra dish" to OW
1 'In diet which fulfiUe
1 '•• nffds of our customer*. *

'''"I1 in as often a syouc tn .
^ •• miglit ttavd juat w-
•vniihr thing you want,

\1' IKIW no favorites, so-if
1 'i^c it when you are in,

:; '• yours.

-I mm' we hayt gome
'•'••''̂ iliit sport shirts, toe
1 '>• -t-iny galardine l ^ s ,
'"'•nu'w sliipment (rf W

111111 sluies. M»yb^ W

This is our 34tU
August FUR SALE

here,

STORE HOUB8

Dally
n-n Fridays T t t l l M

195 SMITH
FfiRTH AMBOY

CHRISTENSEN'S

MID
SUMMER

and tht satisfaction of I
line of human felKnnfM&ti
odds would chante In i l l

BEACH QLAMOITR and
comfort Is all yours in this
colorful print, one apiece
bathing suit. Made of shim-
mering satin lastex, you're
assured of perfect ftt. Not
subject to shrinking or
stretching after your aquatic
sports.

BUTTED FOR PLAY Is thla
wonderful playsult and over-
skirt combination. The gay,
printed suit ia all one-piece
with square neckline and
set-in belted waist. The skirt
buttons-on In a Jiffy and
then there you are—all set
for fun I

You haven't had I

pleasure of

in t h e pleasant

mosphereat the . »^

MIDDLESEX

COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

You'll Kick

Yourself

— LADIES' SLACK SUITS —

Striped Chambray . . . R«s. $2.98—Now $ 1 . 0 0

— LADIES' PLAY SUITS —
Gingham and Chambray

Vabw to 13.98-Now $1 .9g

— LADIES' RAYON PLAY SUITS —

Halter Top . . . Reduced to

SUMMER HANDBAGS

WHITES

AND

$1.00 ' f /HR'l PRINTS

STRAWS
REG. $1.98

NOW

REG. $1.00
NOW

50c

REG. $2.98

NOW

$1.01)

20% REDUCTION
On oil other sportswear including Women's

and (Mdreris Bathing Suits, Shorts, Etc.

200 PAIRS
BOYS', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S

" ~ " —PLAY SHOES —

Priced from 79̂  to $1,49
VALUES TO $3.00

NEW SHOPPING HOURS
OPEN FBHMY8 UNTIL » P. M.

SATURDAYS UNTJL I T. M,
CLOSED BVHtT WJBDNB8OAV

••'fX

* •

Unless Yoa

Join The

Happy Famttj

That Makes The

MIDDLESEX ,

COCKTAIL

imm \ ;
One of the Fine*

Night Spota .
K

in the County \l

Hear th« Popultt I

WALSH

(Kieepl MoMnr>"

MIDDIESG
C O C K M
LOUNGE

Main St A

^
mmmti^_
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Misbehaving lii Japan
|*Every intelligent American should be

dcernod over the statement of <Lt. Gen.
Dbert L. P îchelberger that "there are

indications of a deliberate, arro-
int, bullying attitude on the part of some
' our soldiers' in Japan.

p|7The General warns that misconduct
illst be stopped. He callu attention to in-

easing reports from all parts of Japan
house-breaking, assaults on women,

nnesB, thievery and malicious beat-
js of Japanese by individuals and groups.
Lindesay Parrott, correspondent of The

York Times, Bays that the General's
pmplaint officially confirms what most

porreapondents have known for some time,
at thejnew young draftee in Japan haa

bjted qualities of juvenile delin-
fjieii&y"*nd vandalism never demonstrated

the combat troops who fought in the
U^hwest Pacific war." He asserts that
Bt'6f the crimes are committed by sol-

|ers who "never heard a shot fired by the

name of the United States, and
people, is involved in the misbehavior
American soldiers. While it was legiti-

mate'to kill the Japanese soldier, in the
>urse of combat, the responsibility of this

Country changed when the enemy surren-
dered, The mistreatment of conquered
people by our soldiers should not be tol-
&ratefl by the commanding officers of the
tray/and their efforts to restore discipline,
jftroujh-".'the vigorous punishment of guilty

fetioers, should have the support and the
|j)plause of every intelligent American.

Newspapers As Textbooks
Discussing the "newspaper as a text-

book*' before the conference of the Na-
tional Educational Association, Miss Maude

audenmayer, president of the National
iLssapi&tion of Journalism Directors, ex-
plains that it irt the duty of teachers to
rant their students how to read the news.

,.. We* have no quarrel with the theme of
the lady's address, but we cannot refrain
prom suggesting that it it would be well for

chools of journalism to accept the duty of
jeaehers to train their students how to con-
|uctj.a newspaper so that it would present
lie news fairly, impartially and truthfully.

It is not necessary for a journalist to deal
| falsehood to create wrong impressions

1 t<j mislead readers. The worst fault of
an newspapers, in our judgment, is

He pendency to play up certain lines of
i in a manner which creates an abso-

ry. false impression.
|?3Pe,rhaps the leading example of this is

;" ""e found in the treatment*,accorded
6, news in recent years. Despite statis-

:tW.hich tended to show that labor, as a
,_asi loyally supported the war effort of
Sltfnited States, the newspaper writers
i'tadio commentators h«ve undoubtedly
iftted a doubt in the mind of the public

f ey
».M!Uch the same criticism can be directed

treatment accorded various national
'international issues by newspapers

!
in

h!tch! play up to certain local population
WW Ĵt is seen, also in the tendency of

e p e to magnify the accomplishments
.local citizens, the role of loca,l politi-
ns, the importance of comparatively
norlocal incidents.

Astronomical Inflations
in Hungary reached a climatic

the beginning of July, with prices
• and the dollar quoted at aatronomi-

figures.
Banks which use the pengo as the basic

nit have operated on the milopengo for
|me time, Ths means on« million pengoes,

t the unit became too small and was
i a base of one million petigoes.
e end of May, ,tb,e pengo rate

r ? , .7 ,he dollar was fifty billion, but, as
pnie ended*, the Rioted rate was thirty

^W$kxMti>n/f$nfi()eti, with no trading
„ -,...,JglUJank notes were issued, one
g forgone thouHttwii trillion pengoes and
j^g, W f̂ljgjWog- on on that basis, with
tier notes fov millions and similar triv-

j dj$effH .for people who have not
jii.oed s,uch a dwaatrous inflftJtion to
^ (he situation, jto Hungary, vi^f** it

t t h ^ i i t h i

Time To Show Ruttia
The decision of the United States and

Great Britain to link their zones of occupa-
tion in Germany, despite th<* objection of
Rinsin, emphflsixes the failure of the Big
Four nations to cooperate.

Mr. Byrnes has pointed out that this
country made every effort to secure co-
operation in the management of the four
zones of operation and stated that if thin
proves impossible, it will be necessary to
adopt a policy of three-zone or two-zone
unity as being better than*ho unity at all.
, We are among those who hope for peace
between the Communistic state of Russia
and the Capitalistic democracies of the
West, but we do not believe that this will
be brought about by any policy of appeas-
ing the Russians. It is necessary for the
United States, Great Britain 'and France
to get together in the management of the
sections of •Germany occupied by their
forces and, if necessary, to consider the
possibility of putting into effect fair and
just long-range policies for the German
people.

If the Russians do not care to see this
happen, they have the opportunity to ex-
hibit some of the cooperation that their
officials so often demand. It is inconceiv-
able that the Russian leaders do not under-
stand the necessity of cooperating with the
Allies, but it is apparent that the present
policy of the Kremlin is to stand firm for
everything that th« Russians desire. To
meet such a policy, it is essential that the
other Allies join in a demonstration to con-
vince the Moscow statesmen that the policy
adopted will not prove profitable to Russia
in the long run.

Masculine Jurisdiction
Some years ago Dr, William Chandler

Bagley, who died this month, attacked
what was called progressive education,
charging that the average child in Ameri-
can elementary schools did not measure up
to those in European schools and that
American high school students could not
read effectively and were not proficient in
simple arithmetic and English grammar.

So far as we know, the educators of the
nation have not yet agreed upon the ele-
ments of an education, but there is every
reason for people, interested in public
schools to give some thought to the various
educational philosophies that are put into
practice upon the children who attend
school. *

We are somewhat inclined to the belief
that Dr. Bagley was on the right road when
he suggested that expansion of the educa-
tional program "has not been paralleled by
a significant decrease in the ratios of seri-
ous crimes." Another favorite theme of this
educator was that major causes of crime
were involved in so-called modern methods
and the elimination of firm masculine juris-
diction in the school and the home.

Germans Would "Free Europe"
The U. S. Military Government in Berlin

reports a strong movement to "free the
continent of American and Russian influ-
ences" and says that the plan grows from
a German desire to "free Europe from for-
eign domination."

The report, no doubt, is authentic. We
do not doubt that there are many Germans
now anxious to get rid of American and
Russian influences. The pity, about their
thinking, however, is that they represent
the group which was anxious to project
German domination over all of the nations
of Europe. '

German intellectual circles now talk of
European "independence" but they had
little to say on the subject when the men-
ace to European independence was^Hitler's
Nazi aggression. If, before the war began,
these intellectuals had recognized the eco-
nomic dependence of European nations and
initiated a progam of true cooperation with
other peoples on a friendly basis,'there
would have been no second war and they
would not now complain that Europe is a
"meeting place between Communist Rus-
sia and Capitalist America,"

ii^illii

Mexicun Voting
While the voting procedure in the

United States may not be perfect and a
greet amount of looseness in some sections
of the country probably prevails, no one
can deny that it is somewhat superior to
the Mexican system, recently inaugurated
there. • ' i*"^PL

New balloting laws are so complicated
that on the day after most of the voting
hud taken place in Mexico's recent presi-
dential election, over 200 voters in Mexico
City still atood patiently in line, after hay-
ing stood thereial! ntghtl

In the United States, if the voters w6re
subjected to similar delays and discom-
forts, it would probably be - safe, to say
that next morning jt&e line WQUW hfvti di».

L eared. In fact, (ftfeny voteWl h^Wpuld
euter wiolu Jtye, eyetrifJjjeir eiQQ.

NO, NO, GROMYKO

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbiis

WARMING:—State officials are
becomfai'g worried over the attitude
Of some of the lesser employees of
their departments who have be-
come tabued with the feeling
their jobs are to frustrate citizens
Instead $ helping them.

The attitude has crept Into
many departments, evidently from
stores and other places of private
business where general frustration
of customers became a fine art
during the war years. Many com-
plaints from irate taxpayers to the
top official in charge has caused
some of the employees who have
become experts in extending the
cold shoulder and icy hand to
visitors to be called upon the car-
pet and reprimanded.

In some cases World War 2 vet-
erans hBVe been known to leave
the State Capitol in a bristling
frame of mind due to the refusal
of some unaccomodating under-
ing to exert himself in their be-

half. They righfully believe they
should at least receive courteous
and helpful service.

Most State departments have
built up splendid reputations for
service through careful handling
of the public for decades. In some
cases, even these departments are
suffering from the prevailing feel-
ing that the visitor is an inter-
loper, instead of the person who
helps finance the way through
payment of high taxes and de-
serves the best of treatment.

State employees generally are
hard-working and conscientious.
Their fine reputations should not
be ruined by the old infiltration of
war-born ideas from private busi-

ness and some federal agencies
that the customer is always wrong.

CORN:—The State Department
of Agriculture reports that hybrid
corns are keeping up their record
of producing about 20 per cent
above open-pollinated varieties.

In New Jersey it is estimated
that 147,000 acres out of a total
of 180,000 acres are planted to
hybrid varieties. For the entire
nation the United Stales Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports that
hybrids account for about 67.5 per
cent of the total crop, a remarkable
record attained since 1932 when
only" .O.lvjfer cent "was"' planted to
hybrid types.

THROW RUGS:—The Swastika.
Nazi symbol of arrogance, is being
kicked around at the Woodbine
Colony for Feebleminded Males.

Roy Beebe, an attendant at the
institution, brought two Nazi flags
home from Germany with him
•when he returned from several
years of service with the United
States Army.

One of the flags has been ripped
up and woven into throw rugs. The
other is undergoing the same fate
at the skilled hands of the inmates.
The Nazi flag which serves appro-
priately as a floormat, was secured
at Bamberg by Beebe, who fought
through Africa, Italy, France, Lux-
embourg, Belgium and Germany.
The remaining banner is an SS
flag secured at Dachu, the day
after the notorious concentration
camp was liberated.

Beebe is providing the same fine
service at the Woodbine institu-
tion that he gave to Uncle Sam

OUR DEMOCRACY byM«t
VACATION T I M E ^ H ^

R)R. MILLIONS OF AMERICANS SUMMER. IS TH£ SEASON
OF VACATIONS-BRINGING A RESPITE FROM
WORK-A-PAY CARES , A CHANCE: TO see NEW SIGHTS, <?•
TO oo NEW THINGS, AIM OPPORTUNITV FOR RENEWAL
OF PHySlCAL AND MENTAL VIGOR.

VACATION TIME S I V M MAXIMUM UNEFITS WHEN
' WK CAN SNJFLV THK M M O O M THAT COMES FROM

I WK HAV« M A M PROVISION FOR OUR
lCUftffy TH*OU«H US.SAVINfiS BONDS,

UMANCC ANt> «A,VIN«ft ACCOUNTS-

449to corns

De*r Louisa:
We have two children, sixteen

and seventeen years of age, and
one car. Our problem Is that the
girls think they should have the
car whenever I am not using It for
necessary errands, There is a con-
tinual squabble as to who shall
have It as soon as I come Into the
yard until It Is put up for the
night. y

They go swimming, they ride for
a drink or to the tennis court or
they ride to parties. Bather than
hear voluble protests, I let them
have It, although our gasoline bills
are too much and our repair bill
Is too high. Their father says they
are only young once.

Do you think I should take a
stronger stand In this matter?

Mother—Pa.

Answer:
I know our children arc only

young once but they should be
taught consideration for other
people and should not get the idea
that they are "entitled to every-
thing they want regardless of the
expense or Inconvenience to other
members of the family.

Unfortunately, most parents
tend to belong to one of two
classes. They are either too strict

and stingy with their child,,.,
too easy going and extnnu,
Children suffer from both of i
types of parents. The child,,.,
the first class are
often get inferiority „„
cause they cannot do thr n,,,"
or have the things that othn , / ?
dren enjoy. '

The second class usually \)r,n „
selfish little people who ink,. ,„,,
unpleasant kknocks latpr on , '"'
they find that trfc world i *"
made especially tor them.

If we parents could onlv i,,
the will power and ttio dinu!,
to take a middle course the •H,,.'
tion would be happier (or ,••<,, I
one concerned. In your
not sive each girl a TCR
to use the car and shr win \n
to make tier plans accordinc^'
she wishes to exchange her n,
for another period because of
emergency she may do so if ii Ml
the other person.

Things that come too paKy .,
without effort are usually h'k
for granted and not appro,j,1(

Address your letters to:
"Louis»,"P. O^Box 53?,,

Onhfeburz, 8. ('.

during many days of battle and
State institution officials are proud
of him.

INSPECTIONS: — New Jersey
motorists will not receive a special
notice to take their cars to motor
vehicle inspection stations during
the second half Of the current in-
spection period, which begins Sept.
first.

State Motor Vehicle Department
officials ask them to drive their'
cars into the stations six months
from the date on the face of in-
spection stickers now on the wlnd-
first six months of the inspection
shields of most cars. During the
period postal cards were mailed
to motorists as reminders to have
their cars looked over by the cap-
able inspectors at the stations.

Motorists generally appreciate
the twice-yearly inspection of their
cars for a fifty cent fee. Many
passenger car drivers, as well as
truck owners, have been saved
from breakdowns and possible seri-
ous accidents by the timely in-
spection of cars by the State. As
soon as the new registrations be-
come effective each year, the cars
begin to make their semi-annual
visit to the stations. Thus the In-
spections are evenly distributed
over a six months period.

As the twice-yearly inspections
were cut to a single inspection
during the hectic war years, this
September will mark the renewal
of the double yearly inspections.
Motor vehicle officials ask motor-
ists to rind out now from the date
on their windshield stickers when
the time is due to take another
trip to the inspection station.

JERSEY JIGSAW:— With only
forty deaths the month of June
has the lowest fatality record of
any month this year in New Jersey,
the State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment proudly announces . . . There
is nothing finer than a Jersey
grown tomato these days . . . Bur-
lington County residents will par-
ticipate in the first countywide
free chest x-ray survey this month
under the auspices of the State
Department of Health . . . The
New Jersey apple crop is expected
to be much better this year than
in 1945 . . .Total compensate
accident* In New Jersey during
1945 reached 59,591 and the sum of
*18,U51,67U2 was paid out in
workmen's compensation . . . Since
ft*3fl, handicapped veterans uf the
New Jersey Home for Disabled
Soldiers at Menlo Park have earn-
ed $30,000 making poppies for the
annual drives of the American
Legion and. Veterans of Foreign
Wars . . . The cost of living ad-
vanced 2.7 per cent in New Jersey
during June, according to the State
Department of Agriculture . . .
State Agricultural officials claim
the food famine has passed In the
northeastern states because of the
fine 1946 î rain yeilds . . . Warren
County pea growers averaged bet-
ter than a ton oi shelled peas per
acre Urn year . . . Despite the
price increases sweeping the na-
tion, there has been no Increase in
rates among the member hotels of
the Atlantic City Hotel Associa-
tion, according to word from the
seashore resort . . . New Jersey
will probably have a milUon-bushel
peach crop lor 1946, according to
estimates of experts at the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station . .
Dr. Selnuui Ai WaJusoan, niicrobi
ology expert at Rutiere Wblvewity,
Is in Europe lecturing on the tub

GOOD/YEAR
TIRES

i ' < • '? •

j
Airport Bill, really g y
Prejtdeot TruOMua, cgla (or ttw
•peadjt* oi neart/ tfiftOM in

Ch«ck"w tegu-
lar ly lor n»w
lirat . . . 1st ui
check your old
tirsi regularly.

Frank Van Syckle
157 New Brunswick AT«W«

Prrlh Aralwj, N. J. P1i»M t. A.

The best mortgage for you. is one
that you con pay off within s
definite period oi ywifr-at the
lowest cost, with the leait worry
and inconvenience.

Now is the time for you to get
the fads about our amortized
plan which provide! for regular
principal-reducing payments.

If you are thinking of buying
Or building a home, thi> b the
plan for you. Ii yod are tagging
under the weight of an old-style
mortgage, why not refinance it
on better terms with us?

WoodbrMft, H, I
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Hard at Work For
; i l injng Campaign

,,,iKHr:T With August
1 , , , , ; , , - , IH1!PSS than a month

;" , ! m l l l i , . j f tcky wh igo i iMW
' . . . mrtrret Alumni Football
, ; i inI, iiaVc started active

1 ,lti,,,1,f,1I the coming season
' , , , „ „ qii indications, will

,, rrtnvn of professional
,,,1! I,, cnrtcrct. unparalleled In

. 1|!''-(7inr' df thfi loading high
V ,iinvcrs in thfi past ten

flll hi,, tofim, Jacky Wielgo-
,.M)IM-I.S to liave one of the

,,,, semi-pro teams in the
i,,cky announced that

( ; i ] t r t r i iwys will be used on
.,.,m «nd lie has stated that
7,,nibrr of the hlKh school

to come and try

ihr
game* '«'iriun will play four g

., iirhts. The opening engage-
, ,. ^rliMluled as a night game
ri]l.,;(l,iv, September 17. The
u-m also play several games
ft-oin home and will prob-

niiiaKe In a schedule ol about
, i- iMiiiiPS i n a l l . .
..,.,<m tickets have been placed

tikes Hold Lead in
Light Senior Loop
By finning, 6 to 4

CARTERET ~ T\w. Ukes held
their pole position in the LiRht.
Senior LeaRue by defeating the
Clovers, 6-4. The winners rallied
for two runs in the last frame to
break A 4-4 deadlock which had
existed since the second innlnR.

CLOVERS
AB

Lukach, 2b
Resko, lb
Donovan, us
Cheredon, 3b ....
ODonnell, If
Oldakojdckl, p
Modrak, c .
Skocypek, rf
Merelo, cf 3

R
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

28 4
UKES

AB R
Bodnar, If , _ 3 1

on sale and may be obtained at
the following places }n Carterrt:
Academy Alleys. McHale's Diner
Red Star Billiard Parlor, Al Wad-
lak'g Tavern and the Lone Star
clubrooms.

Rootevelt Park
h Held by Girl Scout*

CARTERET - More than 300
Qirl Scouts, their leaders, parents
and friends, attended a picnic at
Roosevelt Park Saturday. Junes
J. Lukach was in charge of sports
equipment for the day.

Painting Sorfwri
No matter how good t paint or

other protective coatlni may bt, It
cannot generally b* expected to ad-
here to and remain long on dirty,
greasy, corroded or damp surfaces.
All surfarei which are to be paint-
ed or decorated. Whether wood,
metal or other material should be
thoroughly cleaned and made free
of dirt, grease, corrosion of mois-
ture before the coating la applied.

Mlnue, c 4
Masluk, 3b 4
Derewskl, p 2
Litus, lb 3
J. Litus, ss 4
Hayduk, 2b 2
Paul, rf 1
Bartko, cf. 1
Tarnowski, rf 1
Ginda, cf 1

26 6
Score by inningsr

Clovers 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 - 4
Ukes 3 1 0 0 0 0 2—6

\.

t's wbat lie wants—a comfortable' and a con-

venient home. The way a house is wired makes a difference.

If onp lamp must do the work of two; if pieces of furniture have

to be crowded together because of the lighting arrangements

rooms will not be so convenient nor BO attractive. Good wiring

demands a sufficient number of convenience outlets (Reddy-

boxes). Our booklet "Put in Plenty of Reddyboxes" tells the

complete story of adequate wiring. Send for a copy. It is

given away without charge.

PVBLICMSERVICEiSgs

GIRLS There Are

Fine J O B S a t " G I"!

Light, clean, pleasanf

tiorkon Radio ParU

L l f HIGHER STARTING RATES
t / l f AUTOMATIC PAY INCREASES
" EXTRA INCENTIVE EARNINGS

", the world's largest manufacturer of Radio V

splendid employment opportunities to K»rla and

. No experience is needed. The work is easily

you will be well paid during training. Attractive

if nice associates, a fine* future!

SPORTS ACTIVITIES

B0UDAY8 WITH PAY ' FIVE DAY WOBKWBBK

' " MUSIC TO WOBK BY

General frotrauwnt Corporation

fJ - - - -u -+-W -

Biggest Potato Buy of the Year!

J. POTATOES

All Acm* produce It
"topi" in quality and
low in price. Compare
Acmr pric«i and be
con vine td ! F i n e i t
f m k produce received
freth doily!

1
T o m a t o e s
Iceberg Lettuce

Selected
Jeney l b -10

California
Medium Head

Selected
C Repack

14. Large
Head

Carrots

Onions
Honeydews

California
Ttndtr lunch

Foncf
Yellow

Colif.

10c
3 ibs 10c

ib. 12c

Squash
Radishes
Scallions

Ttndar
Yillow lb.

Th« pick of the fineit famout Jertey potato farnpl

All guaranteed tound, mealy, perfect cooking. Un*

matchable for flavor and value!

We Have More Meat
Each week we are able to get better suppllef

of meat. Come and compare our prices. We

can save you money!

Acme Froth Killed Grade A Poultry

Red Button
Banch

Jeney
Bunch

Cantaloupes
CELERY

Sweet
Earing

Jumbo
Stalks 8

2 21
12Jumbo Celery

Hearh, Bunch

27

J C FRYERS
5 c | FOWL

Duckling
Turkeys

KIIM

Frath Klll.d
All S IH I

lb.

Ib.

y
U * | IIIOIMI

45c
43c
34c

Fancy Grid* A
20 \U. ind O»«i

Butter Creamery
Print Ib.

Save Sc a Roll on Speedier

Films

Sweet Cream Ib.
BUTTER Carton

Winner ot over 500 prizes for quality and flavor!

EGGS
Gold Seal Grade A

62c
55c

Ou flneil lti[t arid* A, mlud color

Extra LargeCtr l.n

All White * ' 1 8

Gold Seal c . r ( ( m

Large Size " l s

Silver Seal c.r t<m

Grade B " " 52

PORGIES b 15c
Whitings ib 15c
Weakfish ib 21o
Sliced Cod ib. 29<
Fillet Haddock ib. 45c

FISH

SOUND
HEALTH

Edam Type a*...
Blue Moon
tanr ian, Amoticon. PliMnro, SmoVty

Fontelle ? r VL 95<
Kraft Roka £ 20*
Kraft Spreads

CHIv. Pimtnlo. Piimnta. Ktllih

packogiGrated A I M .

Tea Balls W 14c
Today's best buy in orange pekoe tea bags!

19*
BREAKFAST FOODS

GOLD SEAL

•^Cereal 2 £
K m CROCKER

Asst'd Cereals c«nn 22*
Puffed Rice
Wheatena

NBC 100% Bran
Hecker's Farina £
AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Flour X
Pancake Flour
Prunes S A
Evap. Peaches f r

INSTANT COFFEE, ETC.

NESCAFE

Cocoa Marsh

Lipton Tea ° I
Bakers Cocoa
Fudge Mix

,b.

CANNED MEATS, ETC.

Deviled Ham S T . .
LIU

Help relieve famine,
Can all you can.

Vogts ScrappL
Liver Pate SILLS

6-OI- can 16C
Spaghetti Sauce TJU
MILL

Mushroom Sauce10,!
Stuffed OlivesollVA"
Kraft Dinner

Tk-oi

t>kg.

CHEF tOYAt-DEE

Spaghetti Dinner i t }H
HURFF Prtpawl

25-pi. glait
MJDCO FARMS

16-ci. | «
CH(F BOY-AR-OIE, I3%-OI.

t MEAT
IBAUS

I A U IDEAL E-Z-5EAL

JARS ' £ . 65< S T 75^
CERTO
M C P Pectin
Jelly Glasses T U M
Paraffin Wax 2 '£ .25*

10cMETAL
down

NIC

CAKES, CRACKERS

Hi-Ho Crackers £ 2 1 *
Lorna Doone
Cheezit Jr.
Grahams

Florida Grapefruit
Juice T&i 25c :ir 29c

Pure Florida unsweetened juice. Featured at oil Acmes

Orange Juice ^TLWc 4cT 45c
Blended Juice 2c^,z33c
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Prune Juice
Lemon Juice

IDUL *f
HI-HO Brand

Quart
Battl*

Bottle

Pickles HEINZ Cron-Cut
Dilled Cucumber

CANNED VEGETABLES

Asparagus t : ; ; 3 1
Asparagus
String Beans TT1

31*
13*

Spaghetti
CHEF BOY-AR-t

Spaghetti i
SfECIAL FEATURES!

Cherries C l » N o « M 3 <
Waffle Mix D T ^ Fk8.20<£
Gingerbread Mixr ,20<
Biscuit Mix S 3 12<
PeanytBuHerT,«.3O^

HurlockPeas 1 ' 1 2 <
RedCabbagerrffiK
Sliced Beets " w ; ^ , 1 3 *
Pickled Beets ' T J 5 *
Diced Beets M T J U
SpinachASC0 F

N
a:^«n20*

Sauerkraut A T r ™ J 4*
Red Kidney Bean£10f

28c
Z7c

9c

21c
CONDIMENTS, ETC.

Cider V i n e g a r ^ \U
Heinz Vinegar ^ 1 \U
White Vinegar

Can

24-ox.
Jar

Diamond Cry.tul
Plain or lodliwl

U-«.

Mustard
Beardsley Mustard1^H
Olive Butter
India Relish
Dill Chips
Dill Pickles T ^ . , 3 1 *
Sour Pickles '551.31<
Peppers

* • • «

NEW AMERICAN

COOK BOOK
$1-101024

Pages!

Peanut Crunch
Fresh Caamels fc 35*

£j!UIII«il]WSIl»l:»>i'l>il<Mll'IIIIIl>inill>U<. 'I'.'I ll1l!!>Wlllllli:ilUI!ISlWIIWIWII»IIIWIUU«l!l>IUNillll!!!

For Delightfully Refreshing Iced ^

4SCO Orange Ptfcoei

, 1 ' }

Fully illuitralcd, interesting, com-
prehensive, 50,000 ways to pre-
pare food balunced menus. Every
recipe pre-U'Sted.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
I15.FI
Roll.Waxtex l°;:,d 2

•jpic & Span
CLOROX

c U a n l

Oraint 13-01-

Pork & Beans
In rich tomato sauce. Grade A, new pack! Buy now!

U Tomato Sauct \ ^ gi
21-ox. Coq • A *Van Camp Beans

Heinz Asparagus Soup "cT 13c
Campbell's Bean .XMoup1 lSr 11c
OSCQVegetable Soup ° r 1Oc
Habitant Pea Soup t ? 2 ST25c
Chicken Broth ^JSiar 13c

I

Vanish
Speed-Up Bleach
Blu-White 2 a

Old Dutch cZ:

t.
15<

DETHOL
Imectkldt 1 % DOT

The teq witK the
tinctiv^e flavor. Try

20-01.
Con 23c

Kills, roaches, . ants,
water bugs, mothj, flies

Iced or Hot — It Hits the Spot!

OSCO heat-flo

COFFEE
24lb.

2 1 -Ib.

Bagt

47c
; Rich, ful l flavor! Ground fresh to
I your order! Save labels for girts!

UlilUAlbJilUUlUI



4 Weddings
:<Mtimtd from Pagt 1)
i black accessories and an or-
corsage. Upon their return
Will live at the Medwlck

bride, a graduate of Car-
8l«h SCIMWI, is employed at

I. J. Bell Telephone Company,
The bridegroom was

iigraduated from Carteret High
and served three years In

Navy. He in now employed at
New York onVe of the Foster
oler Corporation.

8Uittko-Capp
marrtRtr of Mtw Mnry Capp.

Jtcr of Mrs. Catherine Capp,
inn Avenue, and the late
Capp. and John Btetzko, wn

Mrs. Julia ateUkn, flfli) Jncqueti
me, Perth Amboy, and the
Wasll Stetzko, was solemnized
lay at 8t. Demetrius' Ukraln-
Churcli. Rev. J. A. Kushiel.

>leton. a. I., officiated.
bride, who was niven In

iflage by her brother, Michael
>, wore a white net sown with

bouffant skirt which extended
long train, Her flnKer-tlp-
vell of tulle was arranged

clusters of orange blossoms
her hair. Her bouquet conaUted
white roses and bouvardla.

Minfi Mary HteUko of Perth
slater of the bridegroom,

maid of honor. She wore a
organdy gown with a ruffled
and a large matching picture |

f. The matron of honor, Mrs.'
Suich of Perth Amboy, wore

•Similar ensemble in pink They
carried bouquets of Summer

fern,
Ik Shute of Perth Amboy

best man and the usher was
Milwnizki of Perth Ambay.

f» "̂he newlyweds will honeymoon
" A t l a n t i c City until August 12

they will make their home
[•vCarteret. For traveling. Mrs,

to Chose a pink, and black
it dregs with a black picture
'and a corsage of orchids.

iflJhe bride, a graduate of Car-
schools, is employed at the

Qqal Pneumatic Corporation,
bridegroom, who served with
Army Air Corps for three

Is employed at the General
Corporation, Perth Amboy.

Kacmarik-Wltna
* ceremony performed at St.
and Methodius R. C. Church,

by Rev, C. A, Raphael,
Rose Wizna. daughter of Mr.

Mrs, Michael Wizna, 106 Ed-
Street, became the bride of

i Kacmarik, son of Mrs.
Kacmarik, Clifton.

fasti in marriage by her father,
bride wore a white satin gown

with fitted bodice, a square
le Inset' with net and out-
with a lace ruffle, and long

m. Her finger-tip length veil
f Illusion was held In place with

of orange blossoms. She
a white mother-of-pearl

book which was marked
a cluster of assorted white

Theresa Wizna, sister of
B, was maM of honor and

de.smaids were Miss Helen
cousin of the bride, and

lary Zimmerman of Perth

VFW Boxing Show
Under (loughlin
Here in September

CARTERET The return of
boxing to Oarterel for the first
time since the start, of the war
will He marked next, month when
the Stnr Landing Pout, Veterans
of Foreign Wain, stages a semi-pro
fistic carnival sometime In Sep-
tember. Edward Cnughlin. formerly
ft -pug" hlmnetf, to n*! term us
such, has been named chairman
of the committee. He will be assis-
ted by Commander Greenwalri,
Thomas C a m p b e l l , Thomas
Gernuhl.y, .Inseph Oawronskl, John
Miirha, Francis Mrdvetz, P a u l
Mucha, Joseph Paslpankl. James
Dunne, Donald Ryder. Pred Hoff-
man, Ralph White. Stanley Mur-
toslewlec, Jnsepli Maroni. Francis
Koepfler. David Lawier. Joseph De
Santis, E. C. Burrows and August
Freeman.

Softball Game Murk*
Lone Star (Tub Picnic,

CARTFRET The Right, and
Left hand dub. representing John
Kolihas and the Carteret Lone
Star Gluh, held their annual pic-
nic iMt Sunday nfternoon at
RooseveU, Park and climaxed It
with a softball game which w»n
won by Kollbas lowers. B-4.

With the vocal support, coming
from Prank Magyar and Mike
Binaldo" Cnisar, the Rolibas

players were also aided by Jhej
slugging of Joe Silinsky, Johnny1

Ooy«na and Adam Novak.

Plighl iiewttitt*
Tict and pi/ise are two attributes

perliapi above all others, which a
Ctrl muit have to be » tuccesl as
• flight itewsrd«». Sometlmei,
wtian in applicant Is being Inter-
view*] for such a Job, th* examiner
will tuddenly ask the girl an em-
barrassing queitlnn If >ht flutter!
easily, she won't make a pood slew-
trdess

r. Carol Ann Skiba was the
, Edward Kacmarik was
r's best man and the

Albert Kacmarik, an-
• brother, and. Steven Gueman

CMton. Leonard Wilczek was
[ring bearer.

! maid of honor wore a blue
gown, styled similar to the

e's, and the flower girl also
attired in blue. Miss Burak

fIflM Zimmerman wore yellow
They all wore sweetheart
i and carried old-f&ahioned

nlal bouquets.

tiwelleubach $ays service got
for 7,000.000 in 11 months

|ungarlan inflation mark set;
i at 30,000 trillion pengoes.

/ELT HOTEL

>UOR STORE
OTBVEN KUTCY, Prop,

<?\$t Announces:

l i f t havt a license to acll
H îr to our customers by

5the half-band. . . . We
to picnics, banquet*,

||jjirutening* and parties,
ilf-barrel beer available

i cooler."

ALSO

/ BOTTLE BEER

IN

STYMIES
AND

QUARTS

, DOMESTIC

WINE & RYE
tftMrve Your Or«Un

Early For Prompt

FREE DELIVERY

iVELT HOTEi

FUEL OIL
FOR ANY MAKE BURNER. CALL
WDGE. 8-0859 FOR A FILL TODAY

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL, N. J.

Flyer Extftutea Roll,
Fulls; Saved by Chute

CHIC W o . - Albert S, Wllion Jr.,
20. II! nttbiirn, N. J., • itudent
pilot Dt ttio Glenvlcw naval air
fluli"ii •ptrnchuted to lafely Vt~
rentlv uttm hit naletjr belt Opentd'
»nrf he Ml from hit plan* a mile
mid n half West of route 59. neir
Cul'.i mod. three miles northwest
of Harrington. Th« plane, i 8t*»r-
mnn two-Mater nn»y trttntr,
crathed npnrby.

Wilson told Deputy Shtrlftt Klmar
Rich find Robert Jtnklni of Lak»
rounly that he wai flylnf it 1,800
fret on a regularly ntalfned train-
ing AlRht snd ws» mceutlivg » i t tm
roll when the belt opened aeci-
dentally. He win-in hii 80th hour
of flight tr»inlng, hr said.

The plane power dived Into •
woods md was demolished.

Freak Creak In Kentucky
A/eteek in Brecklnrldge county,

Ktritueky, It named Sinking Creek;
because It suddenly dlnappears,
W-tvenci an underground course for
several miles and retppnrs a« a
ptat uprlng flowlns; from under a
hlU.

LEGAL NOTICES

(In

Parole Violator Get*
New Term for Threats

CHICAGO.-Chnried with having
uttered threats agnlntt • young
wornnri, Jerome D. Collti, IT, wti
sentenced to a year to 18 months in
prison for violation of probation by
Judge Harold G, Ward In Criminal
court.

Colitz had been placed on probt-
Uon some years Bg6 after being ac-
cii°fd of ntlacking a young \Vomsn.

Bikini has not yet proved navies
obsolete. British cteclare.

King Ananda W»s mur-
. inquiry board finds.

T«i BlimKH*
nlpil htdn will l>o received In
IIIIRI'II »f KdMi-ntlnn of the H»r

miKh fir f'lirlrri-t, uPMicil Unil 'reml
In imlillc, at tlii1 Hoard of KiiucBllnn
rooms In 1'arti.ivt High Hrhnnl, Car-
(efel, Ni-w .l^r«*y. on AuKUKt li t l i ,
101(1. fit S:OH V M fs>r tlm followltiK:

l:fl>nlr« unil iciilnr'om#nt» In Imi
"nitTtlTCTrTiTrTT W1TT*1**WT*—!»t--^->t»rw«»,

l l l iB HchOl l l ,

T l i o H o i i n l o r K d u r n l l n n I I ' M ' T V C M
H K I r l f f l u ( » r r j f t t R n y o r n i l

H i u ' i ' l t i r i t l l n n l * i t i f ty h e n l i t n l n
Ihr i i f l lce »f I l i e I ' l B t r l r i C1,, | |<
Ilift )• II«IM«>H*< l inurn

WAI.TKI! .1. HII'>MIKi',
lih(rli-i Clcrh,
1'iirlercl tlnnrd of VliitntitIon.

lint ml: ,\iinil«t 1. 19lli.
C , F1. » • • !

1'1'lH.
,ii in
i lu r -

NOTK'K TO RWDKHft
HoRlfiil lilils will lie received by

the lltianl nf I'Xni'A'ilon of the Bor
oiilfh nf Cnrteret, gpenul an^ rpml
In iinhllc, nl Ihp llnard of Kiliinitlon
rooms In Cnrtprpt Hlfh Scliuol, fu r
t» re t Now Jerxev, on AnKust l l t i i ,
Ifllli nt S:00 I1. M. fur tile fnllowlnn:

|_C B »t lrnn fl*cth)nii^ Hleam
Jloller for the Cleveland Mcliool.

All litiln to he iici'onipaniril wllli ,i
certlfled.flici'h I" the ammint of \u%
nf bill prli'O and n hid huml.

The MnRril of KduOHtlnn ref'^'rve^
the right t« reject any nt all tilils.

Mpeiiltifltlnna niiiy he ohtnljied nt
the ]>t«trlr( I'lerk'n Offii-p, in tile
Hl(fll Si'litiol, during himlncss hour;.

WAl-TKIl •'• NIRM1KC.
lllstrtcl Cl*rk,
Oirlcret fUmril of Kdinntlon

Iwtfrt: AiitfUKt 1, 19<«.
I". TV *••!

SAVE NOW!
"LAY-AWAY" YOUR 1946-47

FUR COAT
at our

Advance Coat Sale
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK

CtOTHII fOR THE INTIftE IAMIIY

184 Smith Street
NO fXTRA CHAKOe fOR CRtOlT

Wading Pools . . . . $14.50
4x4 WITH SHOWER

Scooters $4.50
BALL BEARING

nnni FY1 JUVENILE TOY
and GIFT SHOP

—Open Daily to 9:38 F. M.—
802 ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Carragher Boys' Club
FIRST ANNUAL DANCE

Saturday, August 10, 1946
Colonia Library

ft.™ P M Stag-35c
8 : 3 0 P< M> Drag-50c

lOl

i

^ fiftteo jersey C«ntr»l officials go out.
on th« line to make ttkeir regular door o£
iMpection!

And tbtt'i exactly what hippen*. The men
wfan ttttuge the Jersey Central fcnow that
imp«C(ioa plays an important put in keepiog
I ttilrotd in top condition. So, in addition to
*t<kjr-aiwr-tky checking by local inspectors,
Uttta ettciaU, including the Chief Executive

^ Oftcer, tour the line annually from end to
. end, and check up on the condition of equip-

fttnt a»d installatiout—from tool houiei
to wrtninals.

XWl ifMdal tour-wbich tuppleneots indir,
tidpal inipection trips mad* by theex»cutive|
tfar««|h«ur the ywr-r«q«ires about three
*Mk|» and keeps the officials biisy from dawq ;

, to doik. Each has his fpedflc assignment and
tr«poaslh%; and, in this way, the entire line
geu a tiiarmgh going*jver-tfacks, trains,
stations, signals, bridges, supplies, warehouses '
-down to mch details as the condition of the
fire extinguishers. Special attention is given
to safety haurds, and prompt steps are taken
to eliminate apy discovered. Tow comfort;
convtulwMo and tahty art wowowanV mt-

. pwviipd by AfhMn Urtty Cwrfraf oMIdaiil

At the end of each day of the tour, each
official files a report 00 conditions ns he found
theai, with toy recommendations for improve*
meat. la this way, the Jersey Central i* main-

. tiioM ia wpootb working order. This U

h jtoQihe* example of Jersey Central's constant
. striving to give its patrons the finest kind

of service,

UNES
* \?J. , / V /

Complaint
(Continued from Page 1)

people wid our property and if
hey are not willing to do It on
heir own Initiative, I think the

Board nf Health should rpqulr*
hem to fin It. by tnklnK wrmtever
eRRl steps are neMissiiry. 1 «m not
pposed |.o Industry, I nni for it.-
nder the rtjles nf HIP Knmr that

apply to us Individuals "
He declared further that sevim

purUs per million of flourinc gas
s harmful, and quoted sections
if the state report which showed
,hat evidence had been found on
oliage of the effects of more

th£n 2,000 parts per million.. He
urther indicated that, unless of-

ficial action is forthcoming im-
mediately, that private Milt will
be instituted.

Before thin plant fume contro-
ersy, the Board was In an uproar
iver the plumbing ordinance. Only

Commissioner Ijisnir voted In la-
or nt it and Its defeat drow the

Ore Of Otto WollenburR, locnl
plumber, who cliarced that Car-
eret has no code by which, those
ri hin trade e«n be controlled. He

Injected another thrust at industry
by Inquiring why their meo.hanles
are not required to have the sumo
qualifications as a private plumber.

Explains Stand
v e s l d e n l Ooderutad explained

he had Voted against the ordinance
because it was not sufficiently com-
prehensive and was "loosely
drawn." He pointed out that in
his opinion it penalized industry
and said he would prefer a code
which would be equally just to
all—the plumbers, industry and
ndividuals. He appointed a com-

mittee consistinR of Commissioners
Bolliicl, Ciko and Sobieski to as-
sist him In drawinK up such an
ordinance,

Mr. Wullenbuiff criticised the
personnel of the committee as not
laving sufficient knowledge of the
trade to properly draw the ordi-
nance and urged the inclusion of
at least one plumber who could
supply technical information.

Under Commissioner Lasner's
motion regarding the plant fumes
the Board letter will insist that
unless prompt action Is taken
toward elimination that legal
steps will be instituted.

"As I see it," he said, "any dam-
age that is done to trees or shrub-
bery Is a civil matter. Aa a member
of this Board, I feel that we should
be interested in the effect of the
gas on the health of the people.
I certainly am not out to hang
any industry, but I am out to
stop any industry from polluting
the air to the detriment of the
public health."

Loan hailed by the British
government as aid to world trade.

Exciting drama, colorful ronjanoe
»nd auntie hun»r are MclUflflly
blended In the selntUlattng Aim
hat bowed In at, the Dltrnas Thea-
,rc yesterday under the engaging
itle "The Dimy of a Chamber-

maid. ' it U a Benedict BogmiM
iresenutlon. with BurnesB Mere-

dith acting" as 00-producer, and his
wife, the lovely and effervescent
Paulctte Ooddard, contributing a
brilliant star performance in th*
itle role. Sharing stellar honors

with her are Hurd Hatfleld, well

SEVER mm
to 'The Picture of Dm•!»,,,
rranrts l#6mr and MerrdiM,',
noli. In top fenturrd rotos n
reliablt players a* Ju.mi,' \V
son and IKfinald Owen ii,,, i
Batw, and a fie»pnmer ii.„',', j
All,

RenMmW YOUR Wadding
with photographi... «t hnne—
in the chorch—«t the reception.

JOHN P0P1EL
30 GRANT AVE., CARTERET

•"or appointment telephone
Carter*! 8-5319

JOE SIMON
MOVING & TRUCKING

Local & Long Distance

65 LARCH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

YcL Cartent 8-6453

'A 1 "-Kft- AMBOV

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

Olivia

De Havilland

"To Each
iffis Own"

with

Philip Terry
John Lund

Bill Goodwin
Griff Barnett

ATE ShOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

"Breakfast in
Hollywood"

Starring
, TOM BRENEMAN

BQNITA GRANVILLE
EDWARD RYAN

ZA8U PITTS

PATOiWEH
RUTH WARftICK

In

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Read

lieHn, N. J. Mat. 8-127*

Friday, Saturday, Aur. 2. 3

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
with

(iary Cnoper * tflfrld Borfman

Sunday, Monday, Ana*. 4, S

THE WELL GROOMED
BRIDE"

with Olivia De Havllland
Ray Milland

Tuesday, Wednesday, A o r 6, 7

"TANGIER"
with

Maria Mnntej - Robert I aije

FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

PERFORMANCES DAM,
W««li Day*: Mat. 1:00, KV(-
Saturday. Sunday and ii,,!!,

Continuous 1:00 u, n Sl

NOW TO 8AT11ROA,

LWMSTLE
STOP

SUN., MON., TINES., Win

/ PatOiBRHN
A^^RuthWARRlCKj

NEXT WEEK-
THURS THRU SAT.

I-aurence Oliver, Joan
"REBECCA"

THE BOWERY KIDS
IN FAST COMPANY

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Claudette COLBERT - John WAYNE In
"WITHOUT RESERVATIONS"

Plus William GARGAN - Janis CARTER in
"NIGHT EQITOR"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

Charles BOYER - Jennifer JONES in

"CLUNY BROWN"
—PlUfr—

\ "A BOY, A GIRL AND A DOG"
WHh Sharyan MOFFETT - Jtrry HUNTER

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Betty Hutten In "STORK CLUB"

2 BIG HITS!
ALWAYSPERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-03H
TWO DAYS-ONLY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, AUG. 2 AM)

Basil Rathbone - Nljel Bruce Lou Chancy

"THE HOUSE OF FEAR" "FROZEN GHOST

TWO DAYS ONLY-SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUG. i AM) 5
Merle Oberpn - Claude Rains - Charles Korvin in

"THIS LOVE OF OURS"
—Al»o—

Van Johnson, Faye Emerson in "BORN FOR TROUBLK"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, TH^8DAY7AlioUST «, 7. 8

\

Irtlllll II

JINX
FALKfNBURG * » • •
m etsstR
JliW KfNIDN

J

DlTMAf TODAY
I'KIITH AMHUT

PkoM P. A. 4-MW
THRU WEDNESDAY, At <i

' MVlRTt



IN THIS COMPLETE

Auto Stares

Arr

l i t

rvw J. HUa
, . Horn* *nd Auto
Suppliet

,»lone Dealer Store

(.arteret, N. J.

C.rt. 8-8341

Bakeries

BAKE TREATS
Tun B« Sure of Flavor and

Vn'|),',,lity »t Moonej'.
Welding «nd Birthday Cake*

, Specialty
Open Samtayt
Phon. 4-6385

I, |t', Mooney'i—It't the But

Wtumey'* Bakery
,,, N I W BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. J.

Building Contractors •

Walter A. Jensen

Mftson and Building
Contractor

38 FREEMAN STREET
WOODBRIDQE, N. J.

Telephone 1-1808

Departnfort Steres t

• Frails & Vegetables

Jasper & Son
"Quality Product."

FROM THE FARM TO YOU
D«IW«ry Service

Frozen Fruits Soon
96 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Ption* 8-2352

Fr.ih Frnlti ind V»jeUblei

rr;

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

94 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Wood. K-:i2o

FREE DELIVERY

• Limber & Millwork

Woodhridgf Lumber Co.

Woodbridfe, N. J.

TeUpfctae: Woodbrldf. 8-01JS

Moving

• Groceries & Meats •

George's Market

MEATS AND GROCERIES

66 Washington Avenue

Carieret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5717

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and Long DUtanc«
John Paiar, Prop.

282 King Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone 4-2318
- Evealngi and Ilfllldnya Call

Wnodbrliigt 8-24S2

• Misical Instruments •

Christenteris
Department Store.

Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

I HRAD4UARTBR*

lor Curtkint, Dr«p««, Y«ri Goodi,
Lidiei' Sportw^r,

ForaUUng*

/*LtEJV'S
85 Main Strwt

N. J.

Men'*, Women's and
Children'* Wear

h-10-25c and Up Counter.
kuitonery SappUtt and Mafaiinti

\Mentcher*s>Dept. Store
u WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAATERET, M. J.

Avenue Crocer
G, H u | , Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

525 Rah««j
Woo«fcrid|«

WO-8-1421

Headquarter* for Quality Made*

Inurnment! and Aecetiorle*

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Mu«ic
Wanted—Uied Imtmmenti

367 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P A. 4-1290

Optometrists

Clayton's Delicatessen

FOOD MARKET
Complete Line of

Groceries and Delicatessen
Breyer's Ice Cream

Open 8 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

503 New Brunswick Ave.
Corner Ung Street

Fords, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-2938

Dr. //. L. Moss
OPTOMETRIST
Eye Examinations

By Appointment Only

US Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2142

PLUMBING

Restairaits

or Well Cooked, Balanced t fwb

• T r ,

Carteret Restaurant

B19 RooMvcIt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Call Cartmt M70S

Ttxl

Woodbridge
Taxi Service

DAT AND W o t R SERVICE
Telephone ,Woo4brMn

METKRED RATES
First H mile lSe
Rath Additional H bll«. Ito

OFHCI: 447 PEARL STREET
WOODBRtDGE

Gypsy Camp
Mott Popular ResdMfow In

New Jeney
MICHAEL DEMETER, Prop.

Dancing Saturday. 0 to 2 A. M.
Sunday. 7 to 12 P. M.

Kal K«TTM . Emery H.tk
and Orehettra

Enex Street Carteret, N. J.
Phone: Carteret 8-9898

• Roofing & Siding •

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC

24-HOUR SERVICE
Phoa* WO-8-1400

13S WEDGEWOOD AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Mttwad Rat*#i

l l< Pint M Mil*
10c Each AdditUat) U Mil*

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay". Apply
Carteret Novelty Drew
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Cartcret, N. J.

STURDY work benches, 8 foot
lone, with or without drawers.

Clean White Pine.
. J. NEWMEYER LUMBER CO.

Telephone Rahway 7-0300
7-28: t-\, «

FOR HAIJt

UTILITY boxes of waterproof
plywood, size 14l,^"x5tS"x8'/i"

high.
C. J. NEWMEYER LUMBER CO.

Telephone Rahway 7-0300
7-25; 8-1. 8

REPAIR SERVICE

LAWN MOWERS sharpened; all
kindi of ncwi flied; wuhtng ma-

chines r«pair*d. E. H. Albrecht
124 Haald Strtet, Carterat Tel
Carteret 8-5831 C.P. 8-2 tl

WANTED

HINES ROOFING CO.

Cutteri • Leaden - Skrlifht*
Slate and Asphalt Rooft

Rubberoid Shin(lM

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridfe

Telephone B-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
, Roofing and aiding work

guaranteed
Save Mletman'i commliiion

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to pay extra for

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood A « .

Woodbridfe, N. J.
Wo. 8-2279-M

Patty's
laelin Taxi

1083 Green Street
Iselin, N. J.

Tel: Metuchtn 8-1892-M

• Welilng - Brazing •

Clark's Welding Works
Walding and Bracing
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138
Louit Durnya, Prop.

WILL pay 5« a pound for clea
rags, independent - Leider, 1

Grnn Street. Wooabrldge, N. J

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

WHITE enamel Prosperity coal
range, steel top, hot watet tank

attached, $50.00. Call Rah way
T-0133-R I.L.8-1

USED briCkald'ng and larloua
s int of uaed lumber.

C. J. NKWMBYKR LUMBER CO
Telephone Rahwp.y 7-0300

f-25; 8-1, 8

'"±

MechanicsNo.il
Mechanics No* fi
Softball Came.

CARTERET — OeUlnt,
•ttfTer opposition then thef J

aipd. the Mechanics Ho.
rlfd sufficient power to dflL
Mechanics No a In a refultiM
last week at the plant I
U. S. M R. Mftball league.

MECHANICS Mo. »$;<
AB

ONE lot. 35x100. west shir or Anna
Av«, Avenrl. Call

6-9541-J. 8-1

MALE HEIP WANTEti

MAN with knowledRp of carpentry
to be generally useful around

plant. Lumured Plastics Cerp., 292
Smith St.. WoodbrldKe, N. J. 8-1

1,37? Americana decorated by
Great Britain (or war service.

Civil air chief ipurg hunt tor
means of silencing noisy planes.

Cheloka, of
PlecssyRkl. lb
Durrvansky. If
Wojlok, p
Doachcr. rf
Katko, c
Dudzlli, 3b
Novak, ss
Ryan. 2b
Eppenstelner
Nascak. sf

Totftls

3 '
. 3

3
2
3
S
1

. 3
a

. l

. I
M

• APARTMENT EXCHANGE •

MECHANIC8NO.'1;

. A»
Koleaarlrh, at

SPLTT-RAIL fences, chestnut; 3
rail 10 foot sections, gates and

accessories.
C. J. NEWMEYER LUMBER CO.

Telephone Rahway 7-0300
7-26;8-1.8

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

CLEANING woman, $25.00 a week
for 8-day week. Laboratory and

office. No experience necessary.
Pood Concentrates, Inc., Rahway
Ave., Avenel.'N. J. 7-25 tf

ROOFILJG

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingles, Ule and flat

roofs; brick walla waterproofed.
'DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
3GS New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboj;, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 , 8-1 tf

[Ladies', Men'*, Children's

Shoes and Clothing

Choper's Dep't Store
Main Street, Woo4krldfe, N. J.

— — — • ~i<-1 —

Qrng SUret •

Hardware

Fords Hardware Co., Inc.

HARDWARE and PAINTS

Phone P. A. 41040

Sll New Brun»wick Avenue

Ford», N. J.

Plumbing and Heating
Jobbing • Specialty

Joseph Paul
28 Claire Avenue ,

Woodbridge, N. J.

Oil Burners Installed

Telephone 8-0753

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal 'Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilingi and

Furnace Work

590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-124B

YoMtk Shops

Radios

Raymond Jackson
DRUGGIST

88 Main Str««t

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone. 8-0554

Toth's Hardware
, —Peter J. Toth, Prop.—

Tel. CarUret 8-6572

Hardware, Plumbing Supplies,
Trims Wallpnper. Paints
And Household Supplies

59 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

SALES SERVICE

SAPOL1N PAINTS

Service Hardware Co.
Har iware, Tooli, Oik Claw

Plumbing Suppliei and
Houwhold Furniihingt

87 Main Street
N. J.

Telephone «-0S05

Prescriptions

f'<»metics . Hallmark Cards

Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridgt, N. J.
Telephone &-W09

Firiitsra

SOKLER'S
Quality Furniture

*>7-69 Roosevelt AvfOBe
Carteret New Jtnay

''•«We Model"Radios for
Immediate Uellverj

^1, MAJOR ArPUAJ4C«»

Kudget Terns

''hone Carteret 8-5185

Alex Such Estate

Dutch Master Paints and
Varnishes — Houseware

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sts.
Carteret, N. J,
CarUret 8-5640

Authorized ,-
Emerson, Motorola, Philco

Home and Auto Repairs
Expert Servicing

Guaranteed Workmanship
(Kwnrtl Bail Opernted fcy Vrtemna)

Anderson Radio
435 SMITH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS * GUTTERS

Woodbridge AT«. & E St.
x Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0605

t Real Estate-Insurance*

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

PhiVs
Amoco Service Station

—AUTO-ROCK—

Lubrication Practically Under
DriVing Condition!

Tel. Wood. 8-0560

Green Street and Rabwar Areaue
Woodbridg*

Representing Boynt9u Brother*
& Co. Over 26 Years

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1592-J

Insulation

Funeral Directors

itweral

•^ Hudson Strnt

Carter^, f t , ' ^ j

INSULATE NOW
Against Summer Meat

With
Black Rockwool

Thider Insulation &
Hoofing Co.

64 Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

Tatepbooe 3-W1.8 A

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE 4

J. Edward Harned Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

William Greenwald
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

i

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Cartaret 8-5*38

Insurance

Realtors & Insurers
Mprtf a|f Uajw

' Appraisals

Stern

Said - Dirt - Fill •

n

John ¥. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

' ''

Service Stations •

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Everything for Infanti and
Children

Baralyn Youth Shop
.Max Cohen, Prop.

58 Washington Ave.
Cart. 8-W12

MALE HELP WANTED

POSITION OPEN

Pacific Garage
Shell Products

General Auto Repairing

Overhauling, Ignition Work
i

Super Highway #25, Avenel, N. J.

Telephone 8-2471

For Manager of Vet-

erans' Housing Project.

Bookkeeping experience.

Collection of jRents, Main-

tenance. Mail applications

to Herman Stern, Secre-

tary, Veterans Housing

Committee, 97 Main St.,

Woodbridge, New Jersey.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

YOUNG woman lot general house-
work and cooking. References;

5 days a week. Good pay. Perma-
nent to right person; Location.
Colonia, N. J. Call Rahway 7-0415.

8-1

WANTED TO RENT

HOUSE with some ground, or
small farm. Willing to lease with

option to buy. Near bus or train
Need six rooms or more, with con-
veniences. Phone collect, East
Orange 4-2889 or write Box M,
c/o Independent-Leader. I.L. 8-1

WILL
EXCHANGE

3'/J Rooms Unfurnished

Second Floor Apartment

In South Shore District

Of Chicago, IllinoiR

FOR

4 or 5 Rooms

Within Commuting

Distance Of

Carteret, N. J.

FOR

INFORMATION •

Phone New York City

Number Jamaica 6-4689

or

Write

BOX M, c/o Carteret Pres?

Mtrclnlkk. if
Sloan, 3b
Oolenewtikl, sf ..
Rmko. 2b
LUcinskl. c
Poxe, cf
8iek«Ta. lb
Alton, rf
Potti, p

Totals
Score by innlngl:

Mechanic No. 2
Mechanic No. 1

VOLUNTEERS
Army enlistments during I

week in June totaled 36,!
largest weekly toU| in live i
according to the War 1
For the month, the total
404, bringing the number
unteers for the Regular Army i
last (all to 847,220.

*
S
9
t

' . * • •

2
0

.8

.33 «l:

.103 Mil

HELP WANTED

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EMO Product.
Phone

WoodbrUg* 8-0064 «nd 8-0533

Cot, Amboy AT«BU# and
S«tond Stnwt

FirMtone Tire* and Tubo*
Wt»dbridfe, N. J.

1 I ' " ' — —

Clarkson's

SERVICE

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

; SODA DISPENSERS
SKORT ORDER COOKS

HOSTESSES
' PORTERS

JDISH WASHEBS
WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS.

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

Route 25
Woodbridge, N. J.

COME ON IN!

I'll be glad to meet you,
and if you can maku reg-
ular payments you can
get a $25 to $300

LOAN
Immediately!

9 out o f 10 (teople are accom-
modated on their own signature,
salary, auto or household goods!

15 MONTHS TO'UEPAV!
E. P. CARROLL, Mgr.

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL
LOAN CO.

86 MAJN STREET
2nd Floor Tel. Wdbg. 8-1848

Lie. No. 754,
Hate 2'yiVi' on mo. bal.
Othi'r !K'(ir/»v ufficcs'.

1140 K. Jersey St., Bllz. 3-1770
11 Hamilton St., Bound Brook

9-1741

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

The World's Sr
ORTABLE PHONOGRI

lh» "EXCEIDA" it
only M " » 4 * T « 2 V .
Whin clolad It lookl
likt 9 folding COUKTO
gnd il juit al *aiy 10
(drry. Small and com*
pad, yet il ployl
phonograph r«cordl
wllh the lame fin» Ion*
quality and volumt of
a much larger imtru<
mtnr. Eqiupped with
lh« world-famout
Thorcni phonogiopk
motor. Ideal For plo.
nici, garden parliei
or motor trips.

T H O R E N S
MADE IN SWIIZEMANO

OPAPrk

Em Bee Jeweler|
8S E. CHERRY ST., RAHWJ(

Amboy Av*nu« and* J«m*«

Vfndbriif, N. J.
VKM.1BM

StiUoiflrs

Janni's

Wilt***
CotWt Im 6mm

Attention Mothers!!
VACATION SCHOOL

1 OPENS MONDAY, AUGUST S, 1946
All Girltl Agei 10 to 16 Year*, Admitted!
COMPLETE TEEN-AGE SEWING COURSE

IN

HOME DRESSMAKING
INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION

9 TWO-HOUR LESSONS $8

RtgMr*ti?n Qptn T Clawe* LimiUd — Act NowJ

Sewing Center
Y i

Prepare Now For Winter!
After - may be too late

RE-ROOF NOW!

• Sheet Metal Work

• Gutter* and Leaders

• Warm Air Furnace*
PROMPT SERVICE,

GUARANTEED WORK

AMBOY SHEET METAL WORKS
581 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy, N. J*

Phone 4-1062 <

REPAIRS
On AH Make Cars

By Factory-Trained Mechanics

• IGNITION

. v • CARBURETOR

• BRAKES

• ALIGNMENT

• OVERHAUL

BRAKE DRUM TURNING

HINKLE MOTORS
SAU5S- H U D S O N
300 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAfflV^Y

Phone Rahway 7.174$
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W O O D B R I D G E M E R C H A N T S are following the wishes of the
Shopping Public of this area in announcing NEW STORE HOURS.

These NEW HOURS are the result of personal contact surveys conducted by the Merchants listed

below.

The result of the survey indicated an overwhelming desire that the stores REMAIN OPEN for
shopping FRIDAY NIGHTS instead of Saturday nights! '

' k\

1 ..-r»' , I

' ? ••

-i^i

* • ' • •

AUGUST
* W

COPJOLA aEANERS MIRIAM'S LADIES'SHOP
• • ' • . • • ' . • ' !

GENERAL APPLIANCES STORE MODERN MEN'S SHOP

MAE MOON SHOP RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE

MAIN HARDWARE & PLUMBING REX R A D I ° & APPLIANCE co-

STORE SUPPLY CO. - SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.

SENS DEW. STORE A. MILLER, STATIONlRt STORE SERVICE HARDWARE CO.
THIEWOODBWDai

SUPER MARKET

N'S DEPT. STORE

& P. SUPER MARKET

VE 8ONALSKY & SONS

BEE MARKET

SPARK AUTO STORES

CF. TIER, HARDWARE
i , J

• . •

•WOODBRIDGE FOOD SERV
WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE

C 0 , I N C
F. f . WOOLWOHIH 0

; ' • * >


